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Ik my >lartln*, ••UWr la«*r,
».*»■! an>t Irtilrr, l>ra»r an t Ira*'
VMnf fnMH Ik* amiikai. aalttn*.
\nrtm«(» akall »|* l>i jrim

|faw4,

<

V4
*
\

11
"t
Jin
tin' « rn|> w III tir from oaa tlilnl to «»«*•
lialf« full croft, an l tif tine <|UalltV.
< ana«la will aWo (lie a k<»h| h«lf » r«»|i
11.in .1. [iruwliwUw—■
of rtiw .,u • 11 <»
f<»nrtii« af « «rap; Im, a MlMifi
; Ml«*"url,
Kanvaa. two-(hlr<W of a
t»o-thlr<l« of a «r»»|»; an.I MU*hli(«ti a
\|l<*.»irl l« lir«iiniln<
K«"»l I,,If »-ro|».
an liii|M>rtant factor In iIh> fruit MarketI'ln* frnlt an<l thit w tilth will ki» |» ami
tran*|Mirt well l« now lr|n( ti»*n tWr
In larc •|UautltU*a an.I It la fllllnc * *•*
rani** In tlir aoulhwe*! ahkli foinwrlj
lw« taken mm h northern fruit to *u|»|>ljr.

< .1
bi Bmh
ltn*k I* nuillilrul that

-Journal.

|
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SWIM
1'iuler Ihr nM trtlim, which I* *1111
followed In miiih* «-a*e«, a>ljf• are kriit
through nlnr month* of tlie ymf pirtl)
rut partlt to hate a
fi>r their tii'idi
•caienger «>n hand to eat pumpkin*,
rorti In lb* fill
•null |->Ut'» « iff I
Mlirt, i||«ll»itrr til l 4 If* weed* and
|-.| tin akin* * III keep them allte, and
Ju*t «• o>M w ettlo-r i|i|tpH< Iim, hIkii
fi»r the year 1* fr»»the hlgl»e«t
offered, the owner* of t!»«••«• a I*

•pirntlt

moat mifllilni aninttW hrgin the tadtoua
and e«pm*l«r pn*e«« of fattening
wultahle fi»*l fur thl« |tr«ii*«» lielng *uidi
• «urprl*r t«» tlnlr •tumu li*, mu< li <if ll
i« wa*t**l fir n*erfe»s|liut l»»*f«»r»* the*
gei 4<«-u*t<>iii»t to ii, and ili«* abort iU»«
an l it*- odd weatlier iinl Ih- liurrv <>f
the lite htne«t tltti** in ikr tlw wbolf
hu*lnr«* tiri|il«*t*tfit and dl« our *glng.
Thla U not written f<»r men who hur

adopted a hrttrr plan, nor, a* we arr
*•••11 4*4rr. at tIk* pru|»ef tlm* f«»r olheja
l<> fwimwun a reform, ImiI there arr
irt fanner* «Ih> keep »hott«oter wintrr and tin- nr«| •umiiirr t»v filing
*i«tr< nf iIh' ti<>u*r and dairy, ju«t
•
enough tn *u|>|»ir! life, f<>r tlir «U«- of
following the roatom of fattening tlnlr
ti**lC• in the fill. which >* donr at grewl
atul llttlr |>n»tlt on unMitit of

ei|irtia*
la« k of pre* U»u* preparation; and now
U tlir time to fall attrntlon to tin- piIU
ind dl<«<liraiili(ri nf thl* iiMh<»d and

Inlucr th' in to rlMiige their plan* for
tin* future.
lu tlir tlr«t Jilaoe |||r |ntrk which *r|la
ran lir grown In right
I lw«t I itr yrara
month* a* «rll a* In rlghlern, and at
much lr«* coal. Animal* that *rr kept
wholly fur growth and liurket value
when In condition for nurkrt mu*t lir
growing contlnually or thrrr la loaa
I kept
If a |>ig I* gaining * |»»uii>l
! lnf»-«-dliig.
lute to U|»r dav tlir food will not
don Med to m«kr him gain two |»otind*
I
•trill
|irr dar ; for tlir aup|*irt of tlir at
will ukr no moie III OMCMT than In tlir
Ihr laUir, food and rl»k of |o*«
othrr.
arr greatly reduced by *liortrnliig tlull mr uf hrlnglug anlmala to a aalatdr

I

N«-w

riot
waa nearly |>rh I pit a ted on in-ount of
tlM high |»Hcm of i»»tato»*«. The dealer
a*ked *1* and a half in «rk« for one hundred pound*. wlili li pri«v tin* Iwjrrn
i<nnil<lrri>l too high. IV excitement
l«vante mi great tlut Mk* buyer*. mostly
woiu> n, aaaaulted the farmer. wIh> waa
finally nmiix'llwl to Imtr the market
'Hie «ame *-ene occurred when
tr tried to ae|| III* atot'k at another |iImi>.
fount llUuurck-llohlen, wliolieard of
till* occurrence, *ent neit
day two
wagon loada of |>otatoe« to the town
with order* to *ell th**111 for |.l the hail*
dml (Hiunda. Till* la not the flrat j"»tato riot that lit* taken plate In Truatla.
In M? the imputation of llerlln lie.
came mi rullwl atiout the high |«rlce of
|M>(atoe* tlut aome |ieop|e, for the great*
the |tf>tatoe«,
er part women, trl/nl
threw them In the gutter*, and attacked
the dealer*, MH1M' of whom were badly
hurt. The riot* eitciitled to tin* hut«IkT
and liaker *hop«, until the |m||(t> and tlie
military dl*|erw| the crowila. Over
three hundred |M<ople were arretted, of
whom JWfWettrcd puiiUhment. Srmil
of the rioter* were •enteuced to imprisonment from three to teu year*.—New
^ ork Kecord'-r.
a

I>late.

Karu»«-ra btf ilwiri l»een noted r«»r
their credulity. Tt»»»y have alwaya been
too milr to kllrvr what haa turn told
Iln-lii, without atopping to Inveatlgatc
the truth or falalty of the atatementa
which have l»een made. And thl« I* tlxreaaon «|iy III tlmea pa«t they hate l«rrn
mi eaally guile*! bv lightning-rod men.
IMwnilaii oat awlodlera and the like.
Now many of tlieui are made to helleve
that the only way out of tlielr present
dlatreaa U for tlie government to go Into
the hanking bual»eaa ami leml them
money at nominal interest, with light*
uiug rod* and llolieiulanoat* a* collater-

condition.

Where wlntrr dairying U followed
\ugu*t
that Ihrre |* a •npjilv of milk.
and >r|itriulirr pig* ran lie tnadr readt
for market tlir next March and
and early apring idga *h<»uld lie ready
for *ale In the fall Ix fore tlir iu*h of
•mtil l»rl and iMiultry wraken* the
Willi allttli- untl tie- 'I »ir
in «rk>t.
mail roar grow and fatten a pig for each
ia- the firc*»w, twice a yewr, and Inert
"f III* farm and do away with ao
••*•

.\|>rll,

tlilty

mtnv

Ju*t

to

uuprofltahle feeding
•up|«ort life. —Journal.

month* of

PLANTING TREES.
|'«.r veara w«- Imr noticed (lut appl»
lm-« growing alone, or In one n*« along
y
tlw road or f«nf, would l«e
thrifty ami productive, while iIh>w In
tlw or» h »rd on tlie • »!»»•• fcrni" ur aolls
would prove unproductive iml unthrifty.
TIm mMW for thU la the root* of the
• Ingle S[tecillM*US l»4Ve
plelitV Of riNMII.
N* l lut (rntl oik or III I pie atanding out
III the field alone, or along the fence or
nwl, ami compare the trrea of tlr unx1
In the one
age ami kind in the forest.
caae you have strung, spreading branchthe
e*. producing five lit ten tllliea
uuta of iImhm* tree* In the
■ mount of
forest. W« believe the *atne may !»•
ukl of tin* fruit tree*. I'lauted i-loaa
grow wraklv au<l are unproductive, while If atanding out alone
are
amiprofitable. line

togetlier tliey
they

productive

need* t»ut to look at our

large apple

<>r-

itmvltHnl. 'I tie outakde
row of irw* all around the orchard la
liealthy, thrifty, ami productive, and tin*
tree* produce more applea than tlie
other tree*. TIm* roota iuuat fml and
have ruoin for It. We are aatlafled lilt
tree* tliua plant*-*! will yield aa much

chanla to be

In orchard form.
toward the ea»t
convenient lodgnieut for the larv »• from which the a|»
ple borer spring*. 'I lie aummer'a auna
ami (lie winter's winda ami fro*t teml to
rouglien the lurk of the tree* on the
westerly «ldea of the body. Theae impair the vitality of the tree »4>inewh.it,
(HMalbly aided by had pruning or lack of
pruning ami good culture. \ |«-rfevtly
atralght ami healthy, v Igoroua apple tree
I* almost iui|>ervlou« to the borer.—Fruit

art
profit aa JIM) ur
Apple treea that lean
furnish a complete and

nr

aa ka Mi lk»i»,
f.iaiaa f'»«n>l

OTWITHHT AND1N
I iMin't writ inu< h f<«r
lb** i«i|rr« <>f Ut«* u«>U«!jr

«

imMti'l

Li paw** althlw Ik* rk«rrllfirl,
N»i* lh* fr»rr *«••»*• .u»
• r>iw,k ii»i» |«f «y aukltrr,

Mi•.!&« In Ik# Wttg

*r>

ik' I kn.!« tW«* Ikn id rnlltf,

!««»'• I'w l*4l»i| l»»li at* lk*rr.
A»t I *•►—«« h wMk InnliHiii Harm
rma Iky l*ii« Ik* «t»l Imiw-I hair

A* I ha |i*m katM «*allf <11 A*r
H h*« Ik* •>!*»*•« xifUr bfciW,
la Ik* 'lark itaai •(>*<'.»•*« I f»i**4
fait* Ik* mkafl'i wIIh* |ln«
tuna Ma*nalal. IflM
Ik It* l-allt* »h«i« lii.< ik*ra;
mr Ml twakl* N ka*vllaf.
la lit* fwl«* uf a»ua ratal prarar.
> I Hull.

I la •
•

VMAST WILL
HI
Tin1 JlMllcr nf |Im- |M-4l* It III ftllUh"!
Hh" ifnuvMir wliUh mul* t««» jrnuni
|*»i|tlf, alum1 a|>|«far im-*' «m uninl*uW iMv rural, in in mul alK «il»rn a
mklillMgitl nun «|i|i*«rrt| i»n th* a*-rn«\
an<l llwn
riH- hrHr murmur**!
IIm«•«•! h**r jUim-** lo«4ril (li«- rl.atr.
n*un| iinn •hlfl*l hi* wr|(hl fr«»m nor
f »»i t<» I In* <>(hrr, t»i I r i lalnir>l In a n*\
Mnl w«>uM luir M<rtii«il <|ult«* lirartjr If
III* ImIit had ihiI fillrn^l «•:
"KimIm U
nrljfhl*»r; rivnltf!"
Ilv IhU IImk I Ik* jftrl Inl n*n»rrri|
Vr Uiliin r, an I •m<H>tlilni( a link «»f
rr»|.|l«|i lulr from |»rr t**m|»l«* »• Ilk I In
I*aim <>f Itrr h m l. «lir ukl:
»l\l I ik** In kn<i« what lirlnr* v«hi all
•)»••••• lirrr* mll«*«, Interfering with nlfn-r
folk*, «hrn th** l^in! know* lln-rr'*
mil Imln' ami lhln(« In do In fcrrp an*
hi hi Ihi«v If hr In* onllnarjr fmMllna."
"VI lth*»nt n<KUInjf hrr rma iftit ihr
•I I m«n turnril to ilw fmmii au«i ul<l.
"I'm I«m> lalr. aln'l I *"
"M V«mi m#4« uui *mr airrri.
• hrrr iln'l no dmibt but
air," **lil
»|»»* touth, »h<t wat *!•'• rrootrrln*
rtrinani. "Awl I muat own," Ik »«il «•»»
"a*
with a •mllr «t III* own
lid* wr luln't f K jihi to thank (»f lielp
tnui b, iwlther.
Ilrr f4tlnr |m|IM at hU untriiuuinl
,(rl#*l«"d Iward, auil hMklnf «tea.lil> at
llo'
through tin* o|wn il«Nir on hl«
Igtlt ul<l alowly *11-1 III a MAMtM*:
Jim "»mltbrr«, I WiuBW^IilmrirTiMifn
tttPf M'lii-r t»ii *4« born, luln't I'
"
Vrt, tr bur."
nf y ** a Ilk**!)
\i» I I .tlln*
\nutig nun. \ our Mlntiiiil mm wa« llr
lir«t kin.I <i( frrn'a, ami I alliu Mtr*| a*
I^rmiftl
If I li«•! riHir nrllirr at Iwnrt.
vr uiiiiwr and everything, dl<in't I?"
••

"Yea."
"And I donr

mv

beat to

krep yr

imrnliic till* gal. didn't IV
"\ i»u (ltd, •ure.*'

from

'•
Whyf •il l h* madr a rhrtorU-al
|nuir. "'l au*r I knowrd hr. I brunt;
Iter up. an I It wa« all «»»•• an.I hrr u»"thrr
m l ili«' r«-«t of thr family ii«l(l «1" U»
uutugr hrr."
I In- Kir I i«>«mn| tirr head an«l •nlfleil.
"Anil I tell rim," throM miu »mt
•in, "thai w it!>• mt no on* to hrlp uhj but

yuartrlf, you'rr fi>t

a

mighty bijc

o»n-

I'd uv *a*wl jou
trati on trotlf IuihU.
if I o'ulii, ami now, tblnf* tiring a« tin*)
«lr. I'll "tan I by u»u thr br«t I kin."
||i' WrtMMlodl III* Inn 1 *" IIh fMMM
tiuu. ami aftrr thr grim •rtublanc* «f
mn(r»luUli<MH tltr party |»a»*«*»| down
toward thr ib-|M>t.

OtLlCATtLV

t h

•

ft r

lkat< It »liuit thttl.
W. t«t« r u «1«I now.bowa»r«-r, »u l bla
mantU haa |>rol«»hly failm Into the
han<U <>f •am ilmler in Yin! iiami r
lr *twr.»>« l»ol**ljr
who rilll »• II tt
j»*r« to bt> g* in n*w«l w» »nti It to any
perttcUr (Hint, now <L»ya. TV n<p

t«iri r~i| laMtatpl,—
All Ik*
All Ik* aailU*. all Ik* |>aia.
All Ik* (iiriil'kri m»r«l« •>«(l»|
la Mf tn lk*ir i!it*»li utl*
•

rt.itt«r

m>Ivm tlu»t th«» utxlrr* fiiiMl
t>
On th*
rpfitrjr, 'I Mill li*r." » <t- it *.ir»U wa*
ipokrn b) iXinjil W«i»Ur, who «w *
abU man. K.vti iIm ohllin* whi|f> of

iliti Ik* tNiaii fkry
lilt l/i-« l|Mlf With l«-aa»* nf n«kt,
<knilhU»l
T« Ik* <ll*4anl
'l»»li my •|>irtl'« • m<l**. llfW,

otmtjr

Itmifrail Ml

fr1*a-l

W ailing In Ik* awkWa *aa**4,

a

ItrlUhl* Information rrlalU** to thr
fruit rn»|i ini|i|<|(. <*f thr "Mate haa tir^n
oMjIihiI lijr «*r» rrtarr t»IM»rrt. In tin*

t.'jr

talk* aaa«*0 M*lk>« |li«,
l«i* < •< kaa-l la kaal wMk fan*y
Ta Ik* fa>tol Lai agn

Inn laat

jr%ir.**

fr>iwtk of Ik* lrufl< •
(Iwia I ha liar wr*Mk*»l

»W*|>i mjr >«Mkrart
N*'*r

DONE

|ilaywrlght, w*• dining
evenparty of gentleinrti a frw w!h>

Iir Mill'', the

mint of wh.»m I w.u »am*l, fin<-rly nm
rlu<l*<l t* m U tt »• a>U|>t<«I a« ll in«*
(larla. wlni It tn <Hint« fur your not
tkMUID of |U*. HU till*, whrrn til* bftliU
ia thr tin k.-l an«l wlwr* tiw c«nnuu
lint m a Aim rli an clti/« u I
•loth r «*r
•iui'l Ti»"trr .i.m to a<luur* tin- uivt«rljr
atlrarw* oar tr ■ j« iii*Ih no WaahinIt
ton fr<>m Hull Uun, a»h rt tiin*
to my wife 'U»ut
wm wrll ilnn.
1
it *1

the till)*.

My

Wlf»

at

! it WM WrU

das
It h4»in tbrn*l bin tlrUnulnrU to \wt

tra t luMinavi 11« at .ill hiusu!* U»1 aa
tbrn* WM IK) •{•(•Mm naloll* of ftny im

Eilng

it

ii.i

iii4iu r«

>r>

r«»>lrn»>». wlwn 1m ipu «l.b-r. uJ w<<nld
Ilk* U> tiul>*rk lu th« »J»«iw tmniw. Ul
him ixjtne with rim *n.I 1*11 m*k* * ni*u
<>f him.
You flo*l u* •muwlni miuil.
but r>>nv again
m I brf<>r* o(«*nrMl.
iMit )» .»r 4fi«l jriMill flnl u« il«-«r»r Dor
Til" AllHflt'M lUtfl* hw ll»ml too
rtrf
»uiii|>turu«ir <>f Ut*~ hu •tunuute !■*foul. »ii<l Im'» Ukin » aiit* «nn*tlr.
Hut'* *JI
Wf'm tf'ttio rw*»lr to atnk*
VYhro w.«
% l>ig blow «n<l * »ur* uoc
•l<» •tnkn Um fur will fly %n 1 k<M«a<>a
will l»* In Um ii«4i<l« i>f tlx* HitWuUfV,

row

•litvtNl f<>r •» «l«wi» • „rr»v«i ih*t iwthla
fthort uf <HiIiii<1'« trofubno* will t»«c
Yua'v*
4w«k<Mi it* Mm>! wlwu 1 My.
»M»rl lb" »h<.M UMHll"
Thru *lrl«iii hi in to kn-p »w*jr fr-xn
Um |Vt« r Funk aortKKM of th* Ijwt. mm!
Um jt |iri« t4<n of ainwr loU to Um

Wr»t. I

l<i l

forvwrll mm! w«at

hint

>w»,

Tbrrt vy a Utm at flHubir WhatV
m»-nam»V ao>] I thought I'J jin« In Um
Wb>> lixxiM 1 —yf>
fi«tivttlr* fur • ■(••II
I Kit »iio thjlt VIM Sarah W«lkltM, bow
th«< wife of ourConjfr»marr. trifptn to 0».Inwil up to kill In Imc •t.-re
<4<w>. Sarah# father uanl to kerp % little
cr«"<» rr •!« m In oar U>wn aim I «hr uw«l
I «m
lo<-l<rk It In hi in In Ixwy Iiium.
ruahtn up to ahak«• hau.U with brr wbm
•If* tura<«! on Iw-r hrrl. u»«l t.Mtn hrr
ttnl in a mtitcui|>Uaj|u* manner, walknl
away fr<><it me very ra|*.l. 'Hallo, Hal,"

totjit "Untfrr, I thought I wotiM guorf I Itollrntl, "can't you luramr* dm a
j.lr»«'ir»« towi-r Ac nimbly 1 •jiiart «>f thmi t«»t m> Iim*,' 1 may
want a r«»lft»h. ali«<r I tpum thin re(wit on « rl> tn llilwl Shirt an 1

unto a

I wmt ih#r»» to *ntth»
l*nnta N*|».!«*'n, an-! ti"t to *>■*• th*
n to
jiift.-1 which I will btrw Uk>o>

for \V4ahlut0n.

umnu r»«tm • i «wii
otwftrrft i« ftiaitit
It U r+*y «»nou<rh to
ty m thrr** i«
why a niftii ipm-« to tl»* j»■ »r hfO"" or thn
l»uit«titiary It's Ui iwi h* «An't b«lj>
it
Hut why i>« ahonM w. Inntartly

ai.l Ijvo in

Wft*hinb>u

u

intitvly

j "ti.| my rofaprvtMOM* n. ami I rant o>
oo fftlnr nor that
I |Alt Up tO ft IcftUlD hotrl. I mw th«latvilor'l an I ««1. "How «!')• <lo

Sjua rr T
"Fifty rroU. «lr."

waa

hi«

"11.-w much do jroa «i fur • m.ui
t-nation In this M|<iiti. iuikftl tarranr

sed I.
"Tm renta • llrrtb," wu his reply.
Wiililatoo bote la are »erv r»-<u> tiftl i»
in tlx ir liArv'i*
|N II Tlil* is h*r

kftMUIU.J

up mr k«-»-rd t<» tin- I'ni.t*. ami
lie
wfta iiumejitlr u»ln»r»*l before him
reieirwl him kindly, ftud asal me to ait
wnt

down
'I lur cum to |..»jr my p»|»* ka to
you. Mutrr Nspoleun. bopin I see you
lift].- and lurty."
"Air you
"I ftlti quite Well," he Bed
well. sir?"
"HiNind M 4 CU»r 1 JlnWttJ
I In »«-ui>d to
I'lf wl with my
w»ys. and we entered into con venation
to oart

"How's l<ewUT 1 axed. and lie *r»l the
Ku.'-ii* waa bke*.m well.
Tli n I aw l him wa»
*Im well, lie sed
Lewi* a food j.n.ri.l.r' did l» ruin
botnearly nihW did be|«-rf<«>m berl«*l
room at a tin* <*M>nal>le hour with Kin
and taniy? did be go to "the !*■!„'••" on
nttea when tin r« wasn't any LoiI^h? did
he often liar to tfo down town to Ui«et a
fn« nd? did he liar a eitrnair acquaint
ance aiiKOk' |*wr yoatitf wid-b-ra whoae
huslian<l* was in (ahforny? to all of

Kmj"T«T

Army T

Hut I fell In with a ni«e Itttl** ifal aft. r
that, wku wa* too- h awrrtrr than Sally'*
father's iu* 1.wm-«. an<l 1 air<| hrr if w«
•liixil'ln'l ch-le In the uu^my <lanca. Hha
au<l we tiluU
»i| wt>
1 ifitn.il"! to tu»k» tin* Mw T«ry
a few
may havr arcwlrntiWaniea. !
crept lu. S»m tnin4
think it impr* >f • a k «ulck | »j«t b> pubY-mn
lish a ic<>ak I'M In a while
NV*iu» Aruiau*).
Sin. l.l>

frto, but

alljr

XOTBi l*U« »M IJ08TUN.

Il »lf a«! I!ar \Ve« barge twenty Are
lit the landlord. and fifty
cvnta fi»r
skin to him. If )«>u want
cent* for
•np|*-r. a boy will *1*,w yt*j to tlie dinin
Your nam
n**n for twenty-Are itnu
Wa la tin U«(h (ti<rjr it «ill a«l
"
ft dollar to !*• shown up there

I

luiihlnl Irf »f tlx' Intl.* fl it< iv, ai»l
'the iUti of lirr happy rhiMhouL*

rrply.

with a
ing* ago, »hm om of tli** BBubtr
had takrn more wlur than »ai gin^l for
til* w it* U miih- obno\lou«lr talkative.
Klfort* wrre mule In many ilrlU-ate way*
to fall tin* oitrmlrr to order, but the*
which qumtiuoi the I'tinta j« rhu ly remvuimI onlv to liH'ltr bin* to lm*rra*rd
uie to underslan that the
chatter. finally. whrti It be«ror appar- I'h'le, jpriu
waa la-harm Well,
rnt tlut tin* |»artr muat either |»ut a atop Kui|«*n>r
"1 ai tbeat* questions, my royal duke
to the fnolMi fellow'a talk, or take an
to and Iiioat noble hineesand imperial*. benljourmm*ut. Mr. I»r Mlllr turned tin
c«w* I'mftlixioua to know how be stand*
liliu ami naked blm If hr luil hrard
Ntr«t |urrot atury. Tin- gabbler «ald lie aa a man. 1 know he's smart. He U
luil wot.
TOMiiu, be i« l.iUtf hedod, be ia «lfe|»—b»
»-».»»
"\ iki won't take oflVfM* at It, if I
Hut onlflfts he is pood bell
la tfTftte.
itr
o«u« down with • rraab ooe of theae
"llow mn IT a»krd tlie rU-tlm, Inno*
day* and I lie II»or|>arta will be IluaUd
ceotly.
Uet yer life?"
••
tliink
will
not
Up at0»
\««nrf U»r tlut >ou
"Air you a preacher, sirT be inquire*
I nx\»n to inak<* any |«rw«l l^plttlho,
•iitely sarkaaticaL
and I will trll It," aall tlw ilram*lUt.
-No. air. Hut 1 IJeere in morality. I
••(If ii»ur*«* I won'tami tb** orti-nilft
Ion to Ukewiae hleere in Meet In llooftea. Mbow
t »vr tin* fliMir an 1 hW i*fr
me a plare when- there iao't any Meetln
Mr. IH> Mill-.
"W#ll," uM thr v»Urwrl<bt. "th«' lloaaea, and Where pn<arhen ia nerer
corner
where
pirrot «at n|»on hU nnrrh In on«
wo. and I'll show yon • place
of tho riHiin. A Imlblo*. a newco«*r In old bata air stuffed into broken winder*,
uiriwr.
tb* Ikhim-IhiM. lay In am»tlK*r
when- the children air dirty and rajwd.
".s-ii'-k Vm," aald IIk* |urn»t, "a-U'-k
wbetv gate* lutt# no hinges. where the
•mi. n^r
of
women are slipshod, and where mapa
ami
to
f'"**t
hU
bovndMl
«I'lir nrw iln(
air (tainted upon
land'
'wild
the
deril'a
Itml*
but
to
aU-k,
liNiknl for MtiuHliliig
men's shirt Ueums with tobacco )«**»!
in* nothing, lay down again.
down from That's what 111 show yoa. Lrt us cooflarabrr^l
"IV |urrot
hi* |irrch, and wadtll«ol acn»*a thr room aider what the jireachrradu for us before
to wlirrr thr ilotf wai lying.
w« aU«ee Vm."
'•S-U"-k Vm. Tlgr," |»r aald again.
lie seil be didn't lu*an to alioiwa the
to
fouml
Mimrthlng
"Thl« tlmr 'Pgr
ftll. ftiel be was h»ppy to
cl«rio> Not
aU'k. Ilr iMium-nl U|M>n tl»r |urrot. torr
we that 1 waa interested in the Ilotiypart
him
botrd
about,
ami
blm. aliook him,
until thr |ioor lilnl »o wrll nlgli drad. fatally.
L "Uat
"It's a grate family,"
Whrn tin* dog had brrn cnllnl Off, thr
man in."
old
the
lo"k«l
Ida
thry
scooped
Mtk,
parrot lalmrnl to
-Ilow. 8»rT
about tbr floor, wln-rr Ida beautiful
hlmwll
aoinurd
-*Nai«>i«<oiitb»Oran>l The iimunrr*
fratlirra lay MnUvml,
wanted
nlnutrljr, notr,l hl« on« rrmalnlng Ull aroo| »*1 him at Waterloo. lie
fratbrr ami aald:
to do too tnocb, and b» dkl tt! Tb»jr
"I know what'a thr BUttw with iur; acoopnl him In at WaU«r!<«». and b#>
I talk too bUm*! much."
mWkenUy died at St Hrimy I There's
TIh* illnnrr wrnt on without furtln-r
wbrr* the grataat military man thu
drnlal
Itir
preparatory
lutrrruptlon.
world trtr prujaced pegged ooL It vn
lt<
door
had
of |M>r*onal appllntlon
rathrr hard to oouaine aoch a man aa
wrll,
ami
It
door
ami
drllcatrljr
work,
him to He lialfoy, to spend hi* larat
WHERE BREATHING IS EXPENSIVE
days in catchin tnaokeril, and walkiu up
and down the dreary bench in a military
Migara ha«-kinan—**One dollar."
Vlaltor—"What forr*
cloak drawn titaly ronod him. (see ptctll*« km in—'"Information."
er-booka), bnt ao it waa. 'Ued of the

BITS OF WISDOM
Y«»u don't want a "r*rei|itM hut a
••recipe" for prefiariug food.
Itecorder.
A MK'lety for the auppr»aalou of obVUltor—"Vou li*v« not tol.l in* any'
structive lawyer* ta talkvol of.
STRAWS.
thin*."
Hclentlilr knowledge W Uteful, practiIlarkmati "IHdn't you a«k tin* what I
Who U entirely Indrpeudrnt» Tht
cal knowledge lndl«|>enaali|e.
would t-harf* to drive you t«» the falUT
rmera are as mu« h mi as soy cla*«.
ft
la
In
the
The only aure road lo health
YWItor—"Vw; ainl you aaltl »•">, whU't
I'oUlon worth Mi centa last fall Anally
obaenrance of nalure'a law#.
U altojfrtlipr to6 much."
ilil« •uminrr for in ni l .Vl cents.
aold
of
wheat,
We don't want more acrea
Ilarkman—"Well, do you iu|i|NMr l'n i
Oops nrrd roorr water In a dry than
hut more wheat to the acre.
trr five away prlrr lUta fur noth
In a wrt tin*. Krattorathm W greater.
Ante!"
Hlieep In the |ioultrv yanl occasionally
art out lit life, don't try to
X?
Wbra
you
down.
arc useful In failing It
ilo the work of fortjr year* In twenty.
It never p »v • to go abroad for what
A rrhlteil (looking at new foundation
The objection to bottling milk U the
better quality.
—"llnw la thlat Yonr foundation I |!
you have at Imme of
tllfllcult r of kreplug th« buttles clran.
to
be
Abuae of animal* ought
punlshVentilate your cellar Into your kltcbeu ouly half IIk alee mjr plana call fur.'
ed aa well aa abuae of men.
Ki|*ri«Mixl Hulldar—"Tl»« owimt toll I•
or one In which a Ira la kef*.
chimney
•
quarNo microbe can paaa thruugh
Institutions and practice* that nave uh* to krrp the coat within your Ntlmalr.'
of
cotton.
ter-Inch layer or plug
had their day thou Id be dlapenaed with.
Too much book education deatroya
Ilia* Ungnlth—"Were you ever dla
The man who carries matches In his
the power of Independent thinking.
Is liable to drop one hi the appointed In lore, Mr. Hearty f" Mr
pockets
the
The driver ought to ride behind
Hearty—"Yea, Indeed; erery tUne."
wrung place.
kalvca of Um mowing machine.

*

u»«l thing*. tnj *t I w»t Irtiloga "1
will uuw mi ir»»l by* Ui you, u»hl» «r,
l.ik#wu» Um
%:»<! ir«jil lurk to jriru
Al*o to Um (f >rir»« u»
%*jim Ui (lollMj.
If
|rr«mi which o*upi«* your mwti.
th* Kui(»*r<r • l*.y dua l Ilk* llrtn %t th*

•

H l*i* Ik* rank
I k4k*a
Willi

Fnuww nix! th* KnijMnr, m*y I yk jroa
h«»w )<mr own nrfintry U gtttin* mlxtt*''
In • |>i4Nu*nt Tiikw.
w»l
"lint I think w*
••If- mliM," I inl
»h*JI run oat nil rtfht."
*'Coluiut*M, when h« «li«klT*T*»l thu
nuMOilfitvnl < •*itin<>ut. cuoM hnv h*l no
i«lcr 1<f the irr»n4«iir ll woai>! on* «Uy
w*»iu," in| the I'nuU
"It us! Coluiuba* twmtjr thoowmd
•l<>IUn tiiflt outhlarililitfinripKliUtia,"
ml I. "If h>« U«»! bin • wMiltlM nuui
hr't! h»vi« |xit the in<nn y In • Ixm milri«J * 4 xyt ciMupnay. «n<l left thii
nuwnifio-fit (MNjtinrnt to lnU>llljp*nt «*»•
who wb<*ii they |{K b»4d of *
thin* kn«w muff to k«vy It, nnJ wbo
wouMn't Iut* MCMWd, i»<»r rrljrIM. rvw
knu-kt Lll*rty In tb« h#>l with * »lun*•hot Colamhtu wim't inarh of • Mhw,
iftrr nlL
It would hnv bin inna*y tn
my (Mirk** If Im'J tUkl »l home. < liru
inmt well, hut b* (>ut hu foot In It when
Iw mI*«I (>* Aliwhffl"
i.nk. j

a >tari aa-l Un«l*>l iktrkH,
III im (nna allkaman alfkl.
la Ikr a.Hilktan-1 • lrr|.i mj Utnl »**,
Mi«»in< friNM Ik* *ru*l mM.

S. Ilomly. IJmrrkli,
12*. winter !'»•; J. Mn'ljftt,
l*araon*ll«-M, "at»«ut ll»«* aaim* a* la«t

York

•uninwr,

Dmtimw wmi ru nu*m xAn>uuK.

la

iiifiiftl CiNinlr-W. II. Tnn-jr, Nor-

ajr, •nmiiirr.

mp
v«i

Ik' Ik* ar-art J ran of «alllntf.II. «ri ..f Wit* fntwa »trk •till pain,
W alflnj In Ik* gwkl*a aaaa*«
l»r my Wif M raw again.

"U

I

i»i |immii>h hy
Ml tttaw iMUi^W*.

|OtwmM*i

•

full «*ro|»,**
II. ••"•rjr.
wlntrr, "laiMlilrili;"
a* lad
a«
much
llrhnHi, •umutrr, "lalif
Jt»r," alnlrr, "om-lhlril iiiorr.**
IVnoWot Count t «*. K. Karrwt,
North \rwl»ur), "timut t!••• • mii«» aa laat
•

BUILOlNu ThL fair
It Uk< « * feio-e *|\ mile* long (n el»ctttM* iltr W orl t't K«lr huildiiif*. All

al.

Wwl'jr

jrewr.**

i,,i

Kngland Farm* *
A POTATO REVOLUTION.
In Wolgaat, a town In I'ruaala,

«

—Trtlnik* NM U Ui«
Kipwi
llnl KepeUee—CeleailMM rrtllHwl

la Ik* aalVm g*>l lm aaaart.
In Ik* Mn<H ra llam* Ikrrr,
I
I with aii Iriar Uw,
t*arte*l «ltk klai ***r lk*r»

•orhtm. "half a Cfop.H J. I.. IUr<lo«,
ami winter, l>»;
\ arni'Mith.
J. W Vlnr, Nr« lilNfftlfr, MM*.
i
franklin ountr- K. A. Ilall, • titter.
wlntrr. !•»*.; J. O.
*III**, aiimuirr,
Krtea, W|||o«,h|ni than la«l yrar."
I ih. ..In

TtlMkl* Uhl—lln l)Mll»i<
lH Ilk* 11 Milk mi Ka^mr LmIi t»l

OL

kU l>r»rt»i*.l rIM. -tartly kaa-lxwr.
Mirannl Ik* r»kl*n l«ra III UfM,
.lalwc la*|"*l m* In Ma l«x»nn,
"
killl; l«falkla|,"K*ifi, gml aliM

on

•

IIim*.

tl»e*e *tiu< ture* are Id tie of eitraordiu«rv dlninitlniM, ImiI the Urg. «t of them,
lull "f mmuf ♦« ture* «M litwr*! trt*.
| he *lte
•kill Ir •••iik tiling •tii|>rrii|<Mi*.
linml. highly
for thi* u>l trtilMlnc I*
•ituated |»l•(•-«•« ittirlmiklrnc tit** i«ke.
\ railroad tnu k run* through It* centre,
*ixl ••« each •Mi* ri«r tremendou* pile*
• •f
lumtirr, Iron 4ikI all Mirlt of hhi*
•t ruction miicrUI.
Mithlntlie ei»cl«»*ure tlx K«|M>*ltlon
•ite r«*Mint»|r« oik* tot
«ork(n>uii<l,
turrou tided tir freight car* ah«| IwiiiI*t
llr lake,
toward*
mil
lard*. LniUiiC
tin1 breakwater, tin* long pier and fituilda t Ion for the imuI ethlblt prvarnt tin
ap|«*arance of a mammoth dmitiril.
'IIh* ri|«Mll|iifl all*- Iu« undergone •
wonderful change *itMe la*t *prirtg.
IIh-ii llaui Hifl, iniralir ground. «I»«-1vtrig in lrrr(ul*r atretchm t«» iIk water
line. N«>«» It I* a (Inn le*e|, a *m«>oth,
•atidr *urface ii|«>n a day *uh*o||. itiakIrije a |-effect building *ite. Thla ha*
l»«rti created. gr vied and leveled fir n»o•tantly employing a am«ll amir of men ;
.Vi,)M> f««rt of railway track I* Itld ««|»»ti
what four month* ago wa* wild |»»rk
I «od nutouflH-d !•* the flr«t lni|>ro»«

I U« •HiiMi.
In Ik* •**«! • willat |bt.
W Ilk «r luva'a Mi>inrf arwa aUntf w*,
In Ik* f»l*>l kxtf ar>

—

h iunrlmilU, "a llttk loitrr

ire SEES J. NAPOLEON.
KICCTIONS FROM THE WRITINGS
Of AftTCMUS WARD

(fciW,
llkKt|W> M»l (anrtea
hw| l|»

I« III* Ntrlhrw.

I. .1 lllll, >• mi « trKii '\ • ounli
rrn, •unitiHT |J\, wlntrr 71.
N. W. Ilrown. Harr*«»ii»rr«rt i iHinh
mon v, •ummrr !<■», wlntrr Id.
« iiiiitw-rUiiil i ounlr
K. I». ScMimon,

aur>

!»•*

Trn-lrr ttf»« U>« t»«* im«** l«a«alafa
KUw* i<r*««tntf wfl .hi wlur,
llan-l* «W»a>> Mmv • Ua»i win* nloMnl,< Mb * bul lui*
-lit In*.

winter,
|<fr nut.
K'niwlw founlr—'H*. >. \thert«»u,
•»
winter '■
lUlluwell, •miHiKr
Me«i|er, AIM.ui. •uuino-r an.I winter,
1
; li. A. Ikiwrnm, f»l»lney, "aU»ul tlie
miih* a* I tat Tr»r."

ami

«lll M«m k ihl# |o nirnil ixir market
l«»r mm l»jr lntrinlu«-in{ It Into tiermanr
for ua« ■« an article of f«M«l In tin* place
••f rye, Hk> crop of whl- h in <»«*rttMii)r It
thl« inrfiimllii^lv
At tl»r oflU-e «»f llo.toir. great |mrk
|»4i'k* r«, Jolin I*. *^jtilrr A «».. onlera
<r* ilrndjr coming iu from liimuari
llkfilv application* for iifi-iit lr*. It Ii
lli'tr opinion lint ti-pn*luct* will
•
harplj •<l«4ll t. Tli<* nf«i i-oin •« it I
tinH* • Ih-ii tlirrt* I* an upward trn<|rucv
In
ti»*n. M llran, one of the big (mrkmen
of • 1n< Innatl. think* that tin* a. lion of
• •••riiunr will ral*e price*, Imt, •• the
•
llpplv of hog* I* I la til* to l>r *||ort In
of a* mu< h
tin* oinntrr. It will not
(•riK-itt a* It HiHild tw* lua U4f, ahmtk
Im«,j *upplt l« {rwlrr than tli** «lem«n<l.
I lie < im innatl {•«« kera anti>-l|>at** »erjr
thl* winter.
high
It I* omtfilnl that tin a<ltni**ion of
Xniffl in pork Into l*rrm»n<r will •tlinu*
latr pn»lu<ilon an<l IIk farmer* will
rai*r mow hog* ur\t irar tliin r»ff l»forr, hating plenty «>f f«<*^l for them a*
well a* an ailiilltoiial market.
M«naf<»r HVUlrr o( ll»e Awmr run*
i*fH In < liictfi thought |irk*« wimiIJ tie
New Kiiglaixl Farmer.
ralanl.

mm nt

-/V. Z*. nXBD.
«*Nlh

t.

—

allln< la Ik* ||4W«

In

i»4 • •»'•»» ml lark rarla 4I»I»|
lt«M« hf«« —»linwl an.I fair
Ju«l Ih* Id* lt«M f.rlfMli Uan.li>*
In Ma 'taik »>*• >— mm lhrr»

mHji

UMijr,

ViMlfT ltu»k htl rr*i*l»n.| ofDiUI
ixi4lrrtlul Ihriirrmoi gotrmment It**
lltf enitiarjfo on Aun-rU «i> |-»rk
IV •tr^nnrot not oulr provide* f»»r
our |»»fV into < #rfiii .nv,
Hit *«liiil*«U>ia
l>Vt (|mi «f1on|* to I Ik- I IIIt'll Mate* thr
•-.no* •« heilule • Ith reference iii our fariu
rriin

llmtatr

TMl_9UNS«T.

11| III* f« tr-t

fruit 7A per »fut.
of a fllll. n\Mrll M'MiIIxii.
U«t yrar, aiituuiu
a« i<nn|>ir<i| with
w liitn
| II.
HO |«r
fruit.
-'4 fuii
n'|.,■■
uiviii

tut

r<»

AtxIriMt'oggln

In

l»ay, Ihirlitm, rf|*irli

BLTTCR OUTLOOK FOR PORK.
imm»k«

W

ItaMwInanf llir Shl<* *% i H not!* hilf
the cro|t of |a«l jrmr. Winter fruit I*
rrtnrnnl a* al»»ut 7.1 |wr itdi of the crop
of la«t vmr.

tutrrai.

•.moiawy or».\« iii m

IN

trailing variety lit the mMmI fruit
tbmi, a ilHirh|f of till* variety cut*
'I1»#
•lown IIh< aggregate wrl«Hi«|f.

aftrr thr o|>rratlona thr rain
fan to fall III ropkiua <|uantltlra. Thr
atorm armir»| to fathrr illrrctlr ovrr
thr ranch ami thr fall of rain waa
hratlrat at that |iolnt. Thr atorm rttrmfol off* a apace of !.<•■> a.jturr nil Ira
ami at thr ranch thr rain omtlnunl to
\'»-ut |<M
fall for a (MMof al\hSWV
Imhra fr11 at that |iolnt. Thla atorm
Nrraka a ilnmfht of long iluratlon In
that locality ami la tlir l»*«t rain that haa
fallrn on llr Morrla ram h for mof* than
a mr.
All thr apparatua will l» In
|M»ali|ou In a frw t|av« wl»rri full trial
will lir ma<lr, which will I# watchnl
with frnt Intrreat, ItouMlraa |«t>i.|r
arr acr|4tcal Otrr tlila niattrr, hut thla
rtperlmrnt at Ira at arrm« to hate lirrn a

cOMplrtr

Dippers,

t<>M

•*«|i|oa|<ina ilou<l« t>rc«i» to form
fathrr <«»rr thr Morrla ranch ami

Written fur Ika l»m»arM

FRUIT CROP

•ri

nxinitlni country, ami atNMit artrntren

Teakettle,
Slop Pail,

PRICES.

•

•

it

aaata

anVlara
him a»t
Hr
k<»lMi IUmkI. Iifuaal
Ail «r m»I t-r |4Vm k« ImaMi lu rik>a

•

•

In all

Trust

V|4MiWil.lai

LOW

SPECIAL

I
I
I
*
*

«

Don't

A f*w patta*rna of moulding*
vill ba cIommI out at

•

lira

farta. M*.

0- ELLIOTT.

•

i«*iik|

•

Mil farl*.

■t

M»

1K

1 11 I I mom §••« Tl Hi: mini:

w

Cwwi»»ihw> m prmrttral t(tV«k«nl toftM
A'l ltTM all r» mm* tin balk** III
to
U»lrl l'.r tkU k|>*niwiil l» IIMII I* ll*«
<ut.«r>l lv»,rr»»,
••»n, \irmll«nil

H> hair our

kKtl-T' kl k TI UI kI.a

M U*B

•

•

**"■ •
r. J«ka Nwkt,
• tm
T» >a «<mIm«.
u *
tuM WW kMMawk
Ilia miii a «I.KKK. • Mrif Aa**w«
imiv
*
j»i
»i»
u »n>
11 11 lit
«•)>
Tim p>■ lai. >Ur< A I IlkMT a. kl «TI*.

l*alaU.

1*1.

w*«».

for all i(n.

At 35 canta par Hundred.

C vi! Ua«nu«*«r and 8urv»yor.

«

I

IWHiilir V II,

IWm*

»*►•»

*f**4t«ly

\4
Utk »-•

3»

VkMMnk.
Tw*
>y| ora I W *
MmmM kf
>»l M»lf
||> UmI IU
kla W»bM t»l MiMrniMl la In*.
«
\i
«riN
i.i
iii
vi
m*
I Irrk '"C i»l I Mil

M«|\R

HlVilll,

*•
»'

•

?

Picture Frames.

MM.\aU

|M»«

*

faM*. v««. «. MM
lllrilllL >

IM|

*%!%«

mm
Ikfa. 'Hm >»l Mil*
i»t Uw>lH m
v»i»|
Hi U»K >wmi. («■*• H*
waiii t»t H^r'r i*
»« ir«iM. i*.
'>»■ *»i mw h»«M -to— !■«>■>

»

< <•*(•

tk

U* twrw
a* I
«ni«t|> mt i«*l lUlkW W M W mi liaM
Imi
t
»mli
i»i a N W kllaarik. k*|tliw
m>«»> imw' l>n Um t m*Ii "I I'l'xfJ. •• «»rtl IJ

'klknttfflwnlMrMMr.MlMi f*
• <«%. n—I wnklMTi t»l M*.

I

It*

»U a
W M IIITM * Hm|I

iltriiltl. aa.
llailaf la!* fianlMil

Miwhimat,

Smith »V
«4'TH rill*,

*•

|K •

J«mm 1 ",1 la* all «••()
Mulid i—r*'
• «irt.
I" »Um |rat»l f*u« V«rwar lx
l'»rt« m»I ntan,
J»" n. O M I U» • «« l»»m.ai% ■*>

mi

Inik %»l |«Mm Mil.

««

«

Ilat«, l'a|>< »n<l lifKU' KurnWIiIng*.

TWp

.»{

M

V|4 t. LI -lata t ■■Mf ImmMM
m' ( M«it.
N Mia • lr««ri h>M V.c^»t |m
I'wU m>I ratti*.

M. will* I to U

I'Or*!

lU

H

hll-

Wash Dishes,

Nk.l«t

l*alMlr«<*t h««
r»i i• *»i m«f%.
\h a*, i <»•• M *ni r»r»«

r <i »w.««.
I

•Irrn.

<

Sprinklers,

fm.

t M«ft

IVotiat,
V

ll»> • an«l

Mvk < loth lug for Mrn,

Water Pails.

W<
*Mk*lnif<rn<ai N
K»»«rt m>I tftart,
Jrar K, I -lay M *nl ftfU «•
* Imm,
|u
»• Ml W Innl IhM Natvi
• • H
wl rH*r*
lt| I. I It' < Miii I hmmIirtui— ri'

i>K\fcfc.

»

jr

THAT WILL NOT RUST!

MHuMMlimni.

[)««ntiat.
»•«•*!

full lln* of *11 kln.U of

Wash Boiler,

»«•!
-1
i«» «.\K II. 4 Uya —
li la »«niw|»<n» I |4hw.
I* Mlkaa lrm»»4 lu nklkaffuM

,1.1m'

ll.Dr,

NiHilMi

M

M

4LH» UT

tMtl« ML<« K.

a

<»tr<«MI> .m
«.|4r«brr I. 1*1
H lilUa *
TWa wt«in>l)i t|
■»l M>w «U IM Uh fuwr^M MrntM k«
HfM*
Mm
toil •»! NlMrrttol la Inw

!•**!%.

*

T-WM

in** *,«,»•..* >■ i»p« i« ml
r *li, • 4*f a, M
^
t»
In* * Ml tVr* to
IW «t>< m4 r*4«r%. Mi wlbi.
■■■■>»■
I*. I*. M r»rt«
I «•»«. II to.
To lm»l (mi * «-4 Ifni W
f»n. Mil rMani K H>—.
Jm— a. A. M •» IkuM't •* N*l
W«fUf I Uu. 91 IP.
T« lm«l fM
I'rf* W»
!»»•»•»% i»l Mw*. IM Mtln.
llM to II M
r»M. « n«l iMf
ia«. I to**. #1 *,
Tirarvl tr*m *»«l I'trn I*
H r4 fmrW t»i Nturt. ►> •IK
(«« 1,1. al Ctrtt ulimrw I —«il ■
I'toit. II to
T» |i«i«4 fntm * m| l'»»» to
t'»rt« *»l rtovr*. to alto,
to|4 UV M I'wW r»*vtof — 4i «.
!<«•<•. M to
T» u»t»i trmm *>•» r»r» to
C*rt» ukl ntan, to alto,

«r

C A
UK »

I

KtfUk'l

l»r»

l»
X

U*

»»»•

»t||i III LI.*

WUI»

F.

Attorney A OouoiMilor,
i««iu

%M»

THK

U ijnltr rariahfortm In narrow
In Arooaiook < ounty lb* yH.I U mu«h
IkM l» aUiar i»<n« nf (•»«• ?*tatr,
hut Ihr prmlmlkin of that iiMinty U »•••
a* a factor hi
■iiltl* trnllr Urc l«
llN* (riirril
Ihr •'•lliiitlr i>f tin- crop.
iriMir of n>rrr«tM»ii«lri>t*' n plk* may l*>
M «lo«ii ii rrprNrnllni CIm* jrlrlil of
mrly fruit In IIh> S(ilr at large a* imrlr
or uultr u|i lo that of laat tor, hut with
•
variation In illffi-rrnt I<h»lltlr«.
IV * Inter fruit l< not nearlr »• plenti*
fill. The Itililwin U •»*"' Ully «lmrt
wIwrever It I* grown, ami a* IhU U the

MAIN TO OROER.
Oolr to in*In- fuii nf the ni*rimfnl
rvfrrrfi! to thr
Storr full «»f N>« (mhhU. W•••lull try t« ha»r iimtv «if tIh*
rainfall ri|4v||t Inn M>nt ihiI liv thr I 'nltnl
makr It IntrrrMln* t« ill that ttUh U»
wtatea |»r|>iriin<Mil of Agriculture umlcr
•* CirU, J»w i'Swrwl
IA I
punha** uf u« thW Kali »ri'l Winter. tin* chargr of It. 0. Pnrnforth. which
ml
«» wl*. Iraial fr.«i * *M IWiWI
Vitfwl It* flrat IIKTHt ll MMIaml,
•
« m You will fln«l our |>rU<r« a* In the |»»«t
IViaa, \ufu«t II. IlK. iirvvliNl* wrrk
J«m It. 0 M. > U>• m l>*aa.art. «•
•low u to the low tilrr uitrk iwt all *aa i|Mt ll nwif^ll| thr «uppllra to
Mtftfc-a ./ * H Mmi,
71
S«IIm lratal frv* W *4 Wr4K
thr ranch of N'rlnw Morrla, of i hlitpi,
'I lw IWa«.ark mm! M«r«,
(mull »• r*»|»n^enlr*| or money rrfun«lr»|. which la locatnl t wrnt v-thrr* mil***
»<
«M 4m at
I*art* ~a
north uf Mkllaml. Hatunlar ami ManIt* iii'-oiU-r the |«l m-t In Norway lll<* k.
•I Amh IWa<ua.
|M
- »UMtra>a4 trmm * ■-* IW«h.l
ila? |>art of tl»r ap|«ratu« waa art up
tl
No.
I
Main
Mali*1.
HL, Norway,
k»*H IVhi»l iHtn.
I>
an<l a tr«t of ll waa umlr In which a
Ik
il<>»atrM<»»t)«wiilwiih>.
IV r*.
nuinlier of hlaata wrrv flrnl.
•
Iratrl trvrn *» —* MM
*»l Mara.
t1
ploalon* of "rti kamrk" l»#i>t>a r«u*n|
Aag ». I Ut ml WM r>rt«^«HW'*
(rral coticaaaloua, au<l wrrr hranl an<l
ml «t.Mt fca m,
|k|
frit ilUUmth at a o»nal«Wrahlr illatancr
VK I, 1.1,1 l»f» li I'arte i*«iW w*
frimi thr flrl«| of otwmtlona. TIh" rt«tui.
J:
•
intfllMi M M 1Mb
!• I<>«t\«rrr all tlml from thr fniuixl
ANTI RUST
•4 Ml Mam.
t «
bjr inr.in. of rlcvtrlc iMttrtln. IV trial
—Axn—
waa ma>|r primarily to trat thr apparaJ>.||\ RAKIkU
tus, an«l waa not calculate*! to Im> on a
VMMkH L l«l
Uir>|P,M
a»"»lr r»trn«Ur rm>u(h to Mrara rain.
TV» |» rain ally rnwa I .4a lUiin, t»l
Ilowrtrr, In alHHit t«*n hour a after tlir

Unnt

r*l*.

» *

||kki Attorney* at

nil KT

*v

•>\ri»Ki>
T-Jolh NUklK. I»r
itMkKII.I-ltjrtuut I «k* H>*l
• :
Mi Blln Iriitl fMi
Mm
kMbl Mil Mat*.
Jwt I?, I U» at lr<tk«ri 4r»lr*i
iiim.
HatMlmtirn* *H MWI

NAIftR
«

I

««n \ti or
'*•

Attora«r* A CouxiMior«,

v>l«u,

KT

««»I*T1

*

■iim»

I>

tla«

«

AMONG THK FARMERS.

Here We Are Again

M.

MM

MAIftK.
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KlullT,

»

«

j
|N»

7'wpifjjrrvT>

,

Ttum waa hla tarat wortk

Ho

ha had bin. ila «m grata! Don't I
to
wtah we had a
pair ol hia old bouta
command snm of oar Dhgadeer
Thia pleaaM Jerocne, and ha took ma
warmly by tha hand.
"Alexander tha Grata waa pnnklna," I
oontinnmd, "hot Napoleon waa pa akinaert Alio wept baoawa thm waa ao
more worlds to scoop, and then took to
drtnkia. 11a drowndid hia aumr* in the
flowin hole, and the flowtn bole waa too
much for him. Itgiaerallria. lie undertook to give a en aha exhibit ion la hia
boota, bat It killed htm. Thai was «
bad joLa on Alter

mk

rtfti'B.

Old Mr. Katutel U d«*d. kl hi* 11*11 U
•till Into full bUrtt. TbU t* the ("radb*

tin* 0<aUl*«N of l.iU-rty
Iimii'I
uiy U-»f. Tlw
bio Very Wrll Juriu' the pw>t f.-w )*ar%,
*ii<I the num n* ijum k <l " l>«r» a»-<*li<<l
1& didn t help L. r miv, but tha old gal'*
phy«i< ui* i»«>w an* uirtt wlio understand
In wbli h

nrkril,

tbetT l*»ll*a». Maj >r gele-rall* »J"*kin'.
and I Ibiok tbM day i« i» ar • h< n abe*U
t* able to Uk« hrf Ihrw iiK-abi » il«j,
•ixl
night* u ••mfNy a* In tba

alrrp

41 Uuw.

IIAAV AIU*

OOUJB1*.

Thu rrb IitaU<! in»tit.«>li. «o uf Uianun'
u | l*«*antly utiuu«l in the liar r»»<n uf
I'ark'-ra, in Shuol itnt l, «n<l )um (u»
1*1* Iroin mil o*er tin* country.
1 had a letter, y«» J'y, by th« way,
frmu iKir tn<»tnal * •»<. ArVmu*. Jr.,
wbo U at Bowd la CbOafi In Main*,
ili* wnti* that hr'» a ltowdoin Arab A
U It com to thu? U thl* lloy, a* 1 norU n«l with a PMvnt'a car* Into hi* rhildboial'i hour i* Im* K"iu to U a (iral«
American huniorut? Alan? 1 f>*ar It li
l> ■> truu.
Why didn't 1 bind him out to
llw l'aU*ut Travrllin' V.-g* ubl** IM1
M ui. a* w«t »tru< k with hu *|>}e%»ranoa
it uur la«>t t'ounty Fair, & wanted hint
to go with hint and l» a IMlwt? Ar.
thew Ikiya— they llttla know how tha
Hut my
old folk* worrit about 'em
father he n»-v< r bad Do »tM(« to worrit

about in*-

You know. IfcUy, that when 1 fn*t
cuoumbobI uty »r*»r a* a tuoral * thibttor with a ^i k'ion] rat and a liwn
drum. Uu only a *iinplr iew*ant child
—«kunv 1^ Mummer* ha>f flow j orrr
*1101 tuirxl
my y■■•thful lud. llat I h*l
<J tuy own. My father uivh r»u«»l thu.
"Ov.' he *ald—"|p», uy mm. ami )*<
Um> public!" (In* IMt, "kn.«-k em." but
a llttl** ifi*% n to
Um» uld Uii4ii wm *11
•Uax>- II" l>ot hu witbarwl ban twu
blinly uuto uty bud, ao4 wrut »a>lly into
Um bouftIU« !• U«l*«

I hunk

a

Dtkl.

Dovrl plan fur fitlbifuuhlna a
chun'h debt Iim b«*n hit api>n In Irl*
Tha church com*
U>nni», Auatralla.
mlttaa—or iwlrjr, ai tha emm may Iw
tllvfeb* tha total «l*bt autoof thrmarlrca,
ami ra. h inan ln»ur»a hla llfi* for tha
Tha
amount that fall* to hu *harv
pollcira ar** tr.•n«f«TT*-! to tha chorrh
an<l tha annual |«yu>*nta on th*tn ara
nia<la out of tha collactlooa Thatt. 01
courw, a« tha m«-uitwr* of tha cucntntt*
tfw "drt>p off." tha ivnw Inaunal cat thoir
ll«ra
p in. and later, when tha only
•umror (Iim, tb« la*t installment of tha
church debt U |iald. —l'all Mall (iaaatta
A

—

re^le «*!•• liM Over l.aaa reel Mlffc.

(■'{•ulalioii bat ween f.OiM) and

S.UOO
tba tlopa of tha
In thla region tha
bait between 2.<»iU ami t,UUO fret U al«
moat aTary wbrn* tb« debatabla ground
between tha and r«*t(1on of tha C'ordllleran plateau and tha humid n^poo of
AUiv* S.UOO feat
tin* Ml*ai»ippl valb y.
irrigation U aluioat univenally naraa•ary for tucceaa In agricultural opar»
Tb**

fi«t U foun<l

mainly
yrvat wiwtrm plain*.

tloua.—

Waahlngton

on

8tar.

Tb* Ui-*t Qtilw(i|ty p*nod <T mamag",
to Frwich dlvurra statiatua,
u f<<r lb.* f»ri<-I ntendlag frota th«- fifth
t«» tin* trnth )r*r. After that tha fhraraa
drop rapidly. Only 28 j»t crtit of tha
c*w\A— arrk dtrorra brtwfwti tMr tanth
and tvfotktb jrtn of oatoa. Only om
|«ir In loo mki to cut tha knot after
tha period orrt thirty and under forty
)*ara

aco«dlug

The Forth trUlf* wm Im^uu la 1ML
w»ra thro only two caataiaTW
bridge* In tiutoncv, um of Uim carry*

Thara

Hoathcra railroad
rim, aad the oth«r
i|«auio| the rim Wartbe at Poavo, 1p
(MMiy. Doth of thaw win built la
the Cincinnati

lag

kiw

the

Kentucky

Ml

Among tha art tela* tuada of aabaatoa
niittena to guard tha haada of firamao, uaym, rafiaan aad othars who

ara

ara

aipu—■!

to

burning

Am tha ■»►

rial b not affect*! by heat, tha work*
man thoa protactad can ftaap hoi lraxa,
crwdblea aad tha Ilka wtthool Hum
fort.
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THE SI X SHONE BRIGHT
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PARI*. y \I\K, AKITKMKKK 13,l»l.

ATNVOODA FO W D KS,
linxm M

-|l»

T*»m
A

A- ft- r*»*

tn«*
« raar

If

Mftrtlv la »hM>»

MTiuaim —All b«Kl III
ftiM Ikrw raMM «U%» iMtrtiaM tar 01 M |»r
Jfcfc !■ »i|U at mIw*. V1*1 rwM(«r««
■Xi «tu haat, irwdtM m4 f«rt| »l»wtu

Job rinrtM
\»% »»»». M !■»»■■». Mn«
pvVH, (IpHWail •«ikwa t»l Im
n»>IH W* atto IMa hi IrtaiM at Ml kwl
MMS woi^tHv 4^11
»

•IMiU ««*PI»
lii»l»» ml UM iKMttl

«.
»f»

kar >lM»

MtA
1W< wUI la mIM n
M
Um mUWmti ac kf Um — mhai at alr»—«
Mac*
r*** "■
>''■ «4 al mrt> laaa* lutt
•ai* at Um MImIm pi—— la Ito »'naa4y
i«»i,
wk
ih«i *.f«
•ktrthC* ttff«
V »rw»»
Xa>w lh«4 M-h >
BhIM,
fraak a IImW*
iNltoM.
I
A ► I
Irr»»fcarf.
MR

U»URTIUNI^T^

t I.
I Mt. I »r».
>.«*• ..r»«»
In %. Taikf. IMi4

Fur Ikr Oiftirl < .»uutr f«lr to hor
thrw iliTi "I |<iwi wmllirf <»u Ihr Ihrw
f.»r thr fair Im* bntHW
.Ur«
III mvnl fm»n iwh an rikVflkHul rur
thai It «n«|parril wrpfl«» thr* I'ur*.
•lit. WfdfK^UT i»l nuirvUT of U«t
«rrk |ini»«l to !■> <Ur« of |»rftv1 »r«th
aa a dollar; a thor•Ire, an<l a*
ff im IV fair •rut ..IT itx<unlla| to
••aihhml Hereford !*«• T*ar« old. from
thr pK^ruaar, «life ml |*«t|->nrt.M-iit
lb* llolm** *tork; a grade iNirham row
i hl| mh*>
TV* fair
••r hi»<|r«iMT
eight mr« old; two (<*n| wai cfttW
iru, u It il«ijn U, Ihr UM|rr« »rr
hurhani; and a yoke of fradr Hereford
»rr tlml Imt
hapftt. iwl thr

••ti«Anl.

oim.

>IR«r

THK

Kit.

humlr*«| ar«« ou thr
i fr*
thr Jr*| lUl. Thr mtll of thr
rthlMt* il«Hi't o»n»r In until thr wimlnf
•f thr •rrood <Uf, l»l thr |#it|ilr <i«m't
«otnr mu. h rlthrf,
•

Hilt

(TiHllii*

Mlfc

*H.

MAT.

HMlkMiiar «itrHia| llf pratfil# tr»m
*11 |»art« of thr «xMmly »urtnl on thrir
to lb* <^>«inlr fmlr.
«nnatal
thr »trlu(* of »-»tIV ti-ons th*
«|«»«hr«, iihI
Ik lb* t>i* p«iM|ikla*
thr hiirwt of rrrrr »ii», rok>f ami ii*a•litahkll •mdnitNl |«*i|ilr to thr
<*im, ill nttlr u|> a familiar, »H wt

an«l aurh proved to to tto cm#.
The Kfht for mtnxl place «w hot and
Intflnxiliii Mwvrfl Hla«k Nil tun ud
ami mlml toata tto rm
(H.
Thear hor«* were wr «nljf
•ult.
ntlrlmt but tto hlack too of IIoMimm
harlk llnaarll
D. «lt writ «lrt».11 tii
U» havr i trlrtr tto moat
and
•|mv<| coming down tto itrHrh.

< omprtltloo In MhrrtUtnf «-loaka for
A. II. Andrew*, Hoath IVb, tuu
ImwI af etUk Mldwl oim, S* ItdlM uil children *11 aharp. tawidl
t Mr-old*. *-<rear-nld«,
rarllifi ami A l-«w»ll of l^rwUion had a Ur|f IIm
itlm, al«o Mlrr calf, til frail* ll< »•- on nhlbllton, H. H. A %. H. l'rMH» of
ford aiwrf* (km rtlm, which are grad* Norwajr matt* quit* an n'mtltf ill*llotMfint.
plijr. iihI i\ W. Hoakrr A i n. nf South
II. K.« ha«e, Sooth I'arl*. «hnwa on* l*«rt« IIM.I.' a •wall hot iml in.I tU r .*« *
l*alrwf tfrada Ihirhau oirn alt jnh l*r dla|dajr.
old.
till
uif l»AT.
S. II. and II. A. Mlllrtl, N'uraat,
TV attrndanc* Thuradav *u probaIn
•hn« Itrnlr-flrr r»M|irl«lii| ffwlr*
bly In l Ik- iMnltr of !,»■■». A lilt I*
llm>fnril <nd hurhani. and for hmal; threatening of rain and a •
prink I* In th*
uwuvlM.
iff
tbrr
morning wvrv aoon dlapoard of bjr thr
K. II. Mnraa, l*arta, nklhlu »l»wi
th»
*1111, * liU li ahoiM* for
cattlr: a pair of fradr llmlonl falw triumphant
ml of th*> iUjr. and milirnly wat wml
MO ara among Ihr rla|rr«.
a«aj.
(Vv arr prettv. JHw pair of fradr
tiii: AftvraL Htntvi,
toarllag •l#era, wr|| matched; a good
At «»rw o'fliM-k Thu radar th» annual
hurhaiu »war ling hrlfrr, who la ro«»l

^«lfl, I'arl*. ha*

I unlet

a

»oke of

aurklnc lira, »nd a tliorougM>red Jermm hall fr.»m hn U'i herd.
III. C t 'artla ha* a jmkr of working n«.

kh^Ihi

of

tho

aorlHjr

•«

BHHwr

t *» < i m h m m*
t. a.. r r. r.a, * Mcvuh.
*4 Uwrnv*. I. g K
Rtarfc KjUhml, M * A k NmwU,
Mil. t 111 I. t 3 14.

TW.I
Tto |«rl*(
r<N|«lrnl live

r«f mm

t
I

t
f

t

>

tat

entertaining.

It

wn»M ataixlanl Ally, J; J. B A A.K.
||oMa*H|, l-fraMil *Ua<Lird till)*. I
Adrian T. Mailm. Juaiua H.
run
Hmmm. W. Ma. farUm!.
IIpmhI Marr* and Hurklnf l>»lla.—J. A.
Rrnakt, Wftl I'arta, atamlanl am-klng
oil. 93; II. W, Abtmtl, Norway. I; W.
II. Harrrn. Nwway. I; l». V Itwrlow,
OlM, WMMlaiMianl •» kin* roll, 3; J.
II. Mllkll, |r Mnnmjr.lt llarry OMUtf*
ll«t. krt-kl. I; (l.C. Norawocthy. Miitaij-,
mart* IS; II. M. H«ke. Niortl» W».
UrM, (; J. A. ItrtNika, WV«| Parta, I.
I tmlniian Cum.—II. n. lUalinff*.
Ilrnla.-H. II. A II A. MllMl. Norway,
•13; S. W. MlllHt. Norway, If
I ihm —< "haa. frrlbwr, Frank K. Krval,
J. A. Ho|a|#r.
•Mrrra —A. K Nwrw, South Carta, .U
w»ijrrar <il<| |mlr llolatrln, D; ll. A.
atm. Norway, 4-) far «>UI <ra«lr Ihirhaii,
—

toala in deckle whether
first nmmy »hould go to Julhu lleeord'a
mar* toll# IIiim or to s«mfaat
Mr I tlecord'a little dieatnut gelding. tlold
DtMl« Tto *iir|irta# iii|ii^nr«| ami llellr
Ihaar via tiralrn. la Maarot ami I tan
Oflkfl 1-trwrItlidry arrf dlaUma*t In tto thlnl tont. ft; W. I. tJantou A
Itrlle i tia*r liad ajimt PiHMtfli tnit * ai iiM fraib* llmfunl, A; Ana*l II. ( «*tf
h
unatMMljr eirejit In tto third to*I, and man, Siirtir, 3; A. II. Atnlrrwa,
I'ikIt ^mvrl Ihnnl'i |iiiUI face wa« Parta, I; l». V. lllHMiiti, N»r«i]r, !»-«* <• rwaltod In • ml Ira when to aaw hla Utile yrar okl Mrrra, I; V. f, Morrill. Norway.
tlold lm«t la a l-rrarniM (ratlr I'wrliaiu, I; It. A. m it|M»«-rr win tto rw*.
A >»n,
game llttto ra»<e horae ami «aa driven a«*u, Norway, J; W. I..
with tto toat o( |wnI )ud(mrnt hjr J-ymr-okl Krailr Hrrrfonl. I; A. II Ai»«v
rtrrltmer. Uncle Nam ha a ralanl «mik •Irrwa, J, I. p. N"\«-«. lirrrtiwotNl, |
of ito tirat horara (hat e%er arnl out of II. A II. A. MllW-tl, Norway, M rrarOtford County ami thla la another of hla lln^ ai#«rra, I; A. J- IVnU»y. South Carta.
3; A. II. Arwtr«»wa, yrarlln| (r«lr llrrrgood nnra.
fonl, 3; <1. A. Itlnl, Cart*. I; C. It IVnt V Cii tan l (4aa-t1 mi |IM
1 «
lHa Mti W*. I. a., T I* Mar*.
ky. Htnith Pari*, yearling *ra«tr l|o|«irln.
llltt
IVito « L». w m-. Tfca» f Hater,
3; K. II. Mmtm, Part*, l«r«t i|r*rral«M,
4 I •!»•
la M.-.4I, .k m.,1 1 IMMa,
W
l
\ II
\r».lr» W.. I. ll \ Mini. I
til
I I
UmH |l»a, ill • itanurl Hfrtirl,
I.. HUnlitn A >»n, Olfonl, brat yokr JTtaw. I r., I «a 11. t »I «. t m 11. I 41
ft.
In tto rua for thrw-rwiM>ld« Frank yrarnilil atrrra,
II. r«l», O. O. Tamer, K- K.
nwrr of

pacing

called to

order l»f hwltal Andrewa, and th»
ele«-ttoo of ofttcera ma ImmnlUtrljr proi»"|«| «Uh.
I Hi motbm of J. K. king, It «m ?otrd
lhat tin* «r* retarr I* ln»tru«-t«| to m«t
tin* *oteof *li«* mh Mv f<«r \ K. Andrew*
for president. *hl«h • »• I
For ?*ntHirv and Trmturw A. C. T.
King ««• uiiatOnxmalr re-elected bv

ballot.
an.
■>
in..
\ n•*
r inn,
u
KortruMeeln place of J. M. I *h I It trunk,
> '..iu *1
>
|ir<>|irhvr, J' I *»t«rhlnl, of |l«iIm-I. th* »ote of the NM'lHr «(•
rtrxt a fltw hrril <if Hghtrrn. •-•at for Mr. Itillhrook, on m<»tloa of
ni«.«tf r.
• II llH'T
.^»l'.rax| \Uffi.all » ittlr • ll|h Waldo lYttrnglll.
I.nil
I. r..-i«
\' t »••• hra.| *tan<l* *»(
V, I'. |M oatrr, of Itiickllrld. ail
rtif >rwr-ol.l hull, mini uii%nlin<>u«ljr elected to au«v»«<i| hlmaelf
•
hrrt !:•
»
|«r(f amount of r««h, "«irr aa imilrr.
|>rr*. ni.
t :V.
Inn. M<'1| of «m. |.....
A ballot an taken for * Innlw In
I |l
I;
*r*.-nof \\ N. fhomaa, * Ith th* followNvllam Maltlan.l,
hrrt. '»rr*.
place
I* *•'»• II yr ,r
1-1 I orna |h»»l
ing reault :
*n«l YUtorlur .if |*., W N->to
»f i>4a,
li.rMhr
•l.|

rwi

att

rr»i|j

to

nitdin*

DO ( unit, ImbiMni »|u«*n. a«»; u n
Mwlnal. Oiford, turnip*. V>. A T <>«*►*-

SOl'TH I'AKIS.

—

lttrrrt.nr mi milium* aaaniml.
Mr*. Narik 1+ lUaaun, «Miih Curia.
|ilan(a, 91. Mr* Orlando lliayrr,
Norway, I
I'ariai. It*-u| IU>»>n.lr
C«*u.
Ilrnry l». lUniaHiml, Anna
Mom.
Afriinharil lmpl»m>'iiU-K C. MtrUn«l
rill, south l*ari«, awl*r|
rfk
liar
|<l<>» i lainl |>I«iw I. h«»r«r li«<r.

row, .V*.
hti»r«. ami
Tfw» hay lnl<Ur atnalnf
>•!
»M>r««* rakr r\MMtr«| by llarvrv >m>tt
■*«Kjtli I'aria ire worthy nf *|wo Ul ihi(I<»
llwnrar nnalrl w<ialn| maihlw
I
lillillnl hy tin* llall M>« mrf Mw hit* o
if l'ortlan«l It tl^amrl'ijr ol a|w* la I utrn•■•i»wHIii"jC M ar In tlir 1 n»»lt«»n a*

Iwlng

i»f tuna ln| ina. hliir*
liw. A. r««>r, II
Cimi
•* II. W atrrman.

K. I

—Mr* J A N«rlilnl. NxiUl Carta, don*-<4t> Ixittrr. •!
Mr* J antra I r«« krtt. V.ruay. .1. Mr. II
I'-rtv 1; Mra II K
U Tin ker,

(Ulr) IWimk,

Hi>

flit. kfl<1.1 ( Irani
I.lia*r. Ni.ulli I'arl., |
W \\ bltrhouw, V.r
rtj butler I. Mr« A
Mra N W Ml I Ml. Norway,
• ay, ];
\<>r
hi*#, 4. Mr* i alvlrt Kb
II^mi, 1;
wajr, I; Mra r II
Mra X W MllteM, N'orwar, urr il»r»,
3; Mra C || li«K^r, J; Mra II K • Itaw.
atml t'frail, I; Mra Kraal lliiar, Oiford.
KV; AtiliJT A KatR. l'>, Ulllr l»a«ia, a*r
II, • li»-at lirratj, |; |.||||r |»«|r, Norway.
30; lilllr lN»la, bruan t>n>a<l. I; Mra K
Y Kin*, *ialli Carta. M; Mary K < lark.
l'»: AMir \ na«n, 1.
» •>•!»
II N IMiU-r, (' \
H<* —Mr* A II
I'mnnl lioD'li,
Antlrvwi, Hamlh I*»r1*, lir»l ii»llri U<»o,
#A; Mr* \ I <roa»krr, V.r«*». J, Mr*
AU»rt Whlirh«»«*r, I; lrm>»«l (inrMjr,
in«|iU> *«fir, I; I. A htfU, *i; J K Fuller, .W; Mr«T W Hliaar, Kuttlh l'«rl*,
ViMinf. 'J;
ajnip, I; I? II
I. H Mwaa. &>: Mr* J F Fuller, •»*f .r«l.
tliMnl of hintrt, J; Mr* \lli»rt Htlll*iKun^ki, i
j, it mi*

»■

I'kaiMi.

■

I

.•

Lurkiy,

Xor*»jr,

WwhMrflJI

|*rl«|H

IB]

Andrew*,

1-Hr

si;

Poultry.—Ilmrjr
fowl,

K»r|*r»,

•hajw

Kff,IO;

—

photofraphera,
IJbby

.1-yrar-oM

C»|»

Norway,

loi|ii**it)b

K-

P

lira,

ling

f«,i

.■

'.JJ

Norway.
»;

I

»4\

M

■

wrUlrr*, 1»>;

Mr* l«-n«
j 4(
Hl.rtrl.l, frni « *o»rf. •-». Mm. M ,
I'ok, Sor»«T, tlrti*. J.1; l.ul* |» *
lirvint'* h'tnl,m<iliri i|ri|#, |*,,
\|r>
It. I». I uinntknic*. h«*k. « Mm..
^
•

W»!M.

thr»* c»«l iUy
Mp |'r*4.
ili*lit AiMlrrwi «f tin- \*M.
.4|tur»t xt
clHjr, "«'l •» *HI
"hi lit*,
^
• tl<i« r\rr art » In till*
muut) i.r In ,M
iithrr la H»llK
it*

|ru<ltl^inlUt

Tin- nr«

Umr4

Uin

lUilWlMT llkwl it

J. K.I Iw I "!

MftT* at Uw Arn<
I. (iriirll llkl p*l

Vnlrjr.

*kl|t

I'ii

..

1

t-jivr-ald

iiiinun.

—

IIw iihhItttixi* money, (and l»jr thr Ilniinl,
tliU lintl atlta. \ II. \»M|rr*»v "-Mtli
r
It a»v, Frank ha* not trru backward
Jo«H- ItufiWi r
II \«ar ol | p.N ..
>th
H. II. A II. A. MIIMt,
farla, uimi,
nmr
»•
.I a % •
w
V
three
M
rnllrr
twm>
utrrtAinlim
llir
tfita
al"»ut
.luflnjf
IVMf MaJr »>l—
art* h«>lh thr
agr
l»r«r-ol«l •terra. •!; > r*»l II.
N I.
Ihr illMiUh* W«lnr«U» U r*tlmat- ami another
a»n
*•» 1 Hi • ■i»i»i |41f •
o«,
hman
hla
and
-l».
*11 t \|
t
-..trr «
lilt, f'...
*. II. MllMt,
KtrtbtU, llrltpin, 3-mr-«|i|i, 4; O. A.
•<al *1 "».«»•» to 1ii,iMl. |'n4nW», not to
llrat |»lace r i«||j
Kuranlln-* M*l«l
A
>»■»■
rr I II |o«r \ rar* •»!•!
Vr»iirT Kin* atalnl that utiw r#ar«
Ilinl, I'trli, 1 jfAir-okl altera, 4; K II.
uir utl»IU mbhrr (huul (br nliul*v%»»ir. iwiwum rw—r.
lUtioincuM-l'i
t
.h^**.
h*
l*urr
«
• tin* an
>rutlon was mitlr l«» Ihit
*|>l«*ti.|i't trarllng
Morrill, Norway, J jrar-ol.U. i; Y. I*.
tioaa, tW l"«rr HMhrr U thr »mr»r
> >
NMilottl H'U
» «
II
»
I
r
.«
«
r
Mao*
•»l. Iam'«rt llnnw, an »thrr ynrllng
I •••» A Iwi hill
tlivitiKi h(||m> tgrlctillural \|<| iinlrH, mi*c.k( f,Tw» n*i*r.
i t Morrill, Norway, J-twr-oMt, I; W.I,.
tlaiatr, th>»uj(ti M«flt w»ro thmiMkl
> l>w
of |'«rU, *lrr «i|. URllMfl lto|»i.-.», ami iKil of tint appropriation th#re r»«- ArtkifHte. k a.J. A. Hrw<4<.
A >«hi. OWiinl, I^pihiMi, 3;
I I
ikkH< »tr* wkl, •li t tbr rthlMU>r«, lb lie
i?
\.4fc»llar»*r«l |hiy, m iln#>l In th# irnturwr'i IuihI* an unI*'"'
TW, llf.lMlt.
K. II. Mnrti*, Cltlt, l*)r«r «.H«. 1; M.
»>o»aa»lt trr aartahrra AIwtliln lh»w .In>|im| \ug >•,
I UwHi— j S iiiOi ■■
'IV fralur* of ihr r»r« »«• IIk* row- A. Illnl. IVIt, rilrn, J.
«ho U»ifht tklHi lnmUv ami a*rd • trarllng Imil.
r«)■ i»<lr«| ImUimv of 9tJ0. He
W K. I»uuhan», North I'arla, ahon* Hut I Ik* mm rr«rrl loth# treasurer, tlut ing r*r*
aixl th* '«•*.
Kwrjrbnljr i.*»i J. W. Ubbj, J. A IJbbjr, H. r.
tlirtn MnlnMiUt. «»«U probably aarll
aiitmala, right th«»r»»ughhr»>l II might tx>I In*# t<> \*r iarrt*«l aa a w antral In «rr ih» *•>» gri U ami (>•*•
flftrrn
Warxlwrll.
Ihr tot»l ihurf
I. IV Nu»i«,
hurhato*. luclmllng a larg* iMirham lltMUtv
Miifliln^iitNi atvl
»ot#«|.
It * .•
<ll<l
||.
IV (hit «••• llrrtU' lloatnrr
n «tu i.
jfrl
Till
Kir. (klm. falrr«l.
hull, I«ii »i»k« hurl.mi working o\rn,
I". ||. tiwtfr |>r#«#nt#<l lie fallowing of Nt<r»»r, i alight llttl«« hloml* <>( («i tir«Tn«<"l, «nrkln|i>tpn »« I»««!•!
<!««■
»H
m4
IV •mthrr «u all that o««iM
luA
I
f»rwr«
inibIT
Oifiml
four cr«.|. I'uflum »-im«
\orw»v,«; II K Miaw». farla, 4 ;
pr#tml»l# an.I r#aolutlona, ahli'h w#r# utrt ami Im> Iim4m| |nunfrr> aim nut**
•Irnl ami nmNnlv ami l« tkr fair
tf*re««l thr «rt of h*«in(« nlti»ibi>«
\ .1 |'.
It IVnU r, > 'Ulli l'«fl«, l»»f lai-n 1
Inth I'.ii« Ii«• ii
• Ik gr»r |M»nr i.l|.ar» with IhrfrMv of I
ait^|»t*l:
»■!••
'•"•rjv \ llrtKj{« ha* lm|iMtnl thr ikl lr*«lH( Ibr catt Ir «M|t. although for gr».h
ill
Cum.— X. I'avion ||ai|**#r, Mr*. Kwl
i (Hit
gr
||rrrfi»n| in»i, alao
-Jolin J.
l(ufu« K. MorV\ ||,| Ura|" alar
»
l"br alight Itflirv
Wr l*r«(«lw III# >W<<4Ua X.tlrff
lh» • xhibit lr II tlwft of I»iirh«rn • «Ulr
|n«nil« imr hU rraWVrvce bt lmlln| MHIHKowr, Mr* Hm X, TIkmnu.
M IM»lfca» I K» IW flvtfM Va lHan ml |W
Ihr
MM, 111* H \.|| .tirla Wa«ltltf rill. It. K.
•I
anl <ra-|in<,
K<*l>l
•law
l|rtml|«iT. Mf / * l«lll»«t.
IhttnMtk' ( Mb, « «r|tr<*. ami lluf •,—
forwrr r*<*n It nuatha*. hut thr •|tt»llt jr
I'.
hti i <ri.|» llolW
v
farl*. I V
II
fawn Trania
Norway,
bark u|ntn th* hr»«rrr »r*Mlc| bjr tin1 trrTW ISiront irr pailtlng new «l»low« «»• rti*IH>l i»l th* iiNHlltliin of u»o«t •i. in n>« four trin <>14, a grrat milker. ««rl IW rankNIar** ab-l ft<lNrl •Wfc «WW|| h*
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tin * rII..J I»i«tn«t lilanrwil b* Mi**«-«
«* a*
\u111* Moulton ami <•*rtU- l*lul»ll
thr «lr* from
• \rr\ pkuMbt m> iiltm,
llubt>ari| Hill bring ••or of tin ltnr«l tu
\llk IVnf a»l llrriiif<.n|i iHiuti
thnu a
brrt M.niton alao kixllj

tin- farmer*.

are

rotting hailly

Mr*, hili1 tu* {our to thr
to

I
tir treated

for tuuior.
John I'ml ha* luailr thr a|>|>roarti«*« to
liU barn lu a nl*1* iu*nurr with •(•lit
*atrr rungranltr. lie ha* al*o (iK thr atmut to
now
ning Into thr turn, ami I*
lot* of
t*U|>lM*«ril tlir bam. It I* ataking
barn to be
mourr, but tie will ha*e
i>rou<i of aliru It I* tlnialietl. Johnnv
au<) J. L Week* arr at work for

rklr on >*o> Kltrr.
N. V.,
Kn l»f. I.\m*u. of Brooklyn,
Miii'.n \ ouiitf •
g »t II
to
t.
II
li
"*|>ru.if ln« (our
Mir i* iuoiIdi hi* barn.

»<

in

Jamr* Irish ha* gone

thn.him; with

MiU. muML
WEST SUMNER.
We are hating (b« Inrtt of wnlltrr,
•
Im*IdK au ritrn*ioa of the |«*rfettfor d»\
tinMate fair »rrk, li<t fur
< ouut r Mf.
Nearly every bouw aend*.
|l« representative, •• it jflre. « rtn« t tuiuifor i rtn*" outing.

Mr* Ma II»iim>u, who tin Intii •ufft-rlni( lurlfir |i«t| two yrar* fn»o» uxntal
Ukru nvrullj to thr
<W-r»u(riuriit,
bMif *•«luni for Imliwni.
Ktrtarr* In ihU kxalit * lutr (<4 thrlr
arr
vrope wwll wcured. o«j. «i,.| cura
Cirtatoraou «H laud
•bow an

r<4lln( Itadlt ; on <hm* |>Uvr pxirr
than half wrrr Iffl to thr ground.
Alt*M Hill—■ had a tmrtr Injur**! hjr
falling thf"«jj{li a xuttlr In hi* *tal»lr r»»-

>.
call fr«>n» W
We ha<l a
|tu< knam, tlie N»ulh llo<ktle|.| M»rrr*l»ort time
•|M>iu|«'ut of Uk* iH-mixnt, a

*rr

agricultural

by

1 hear that |ioUlor«

|«atlik' lloa|>lul, Itoaton,

txtat

our

HOXBURV.
IV •|tlrii(llt| mrathrr I* hejnff lui|>rov-

In mmw fbl.U.

on

IV tru*tr*-a of

v»•

Mr. M«t»lrr an.l family return to thrlr
ll'Mlir at 11 M|r I'afk till* Wrek.
r aiiluul* are tmublln£
IU-«r« an I
llir f©CW field*.
I'hUIh « r«'|> U <|uilr J».nmI. "V.lllr f|r|iU
I letter * uuiinitif* lu< a
are mllliif.
\ t»»* rtf
n. <1 llul J irl.U »rr» well.
»i\
teen tear* o|.| <luj( Ji bualwl* lu

with Mi*»
||<M«irliit(|ir|| la*t »«»k TuwiUr.

(•Mly.

\rnlr»

Mio "Mintli, of *>»|*rlii|Cfl*-l«l. V(Mm l«
tUlllai Mr*. «•u|«tlll. a fri*-n.| of hrr

UHOWNFIILO.
Jonathan IJttirfleld, afnl 7i ynar*.
dird n j.|i ml*r l*lth.
Mio /il|«ah Mft»onnal la ou tl»r »Uk
lUt.
*«Immi in Morri*oi» who ha« bren »l«itrrtumcd
iu( fridkli in thi* «U tulty ha*

W mil* id w

|<

ALBANY

Kuifrnr

"l.atlr lilaut" nia< Inn*.
• ■all *l*mt live Ui*hr|* of rr»Bl»rrl«
tlii* >ear.
(rrwun th* K. ti.Hurlr* ta»g
tbrr* »rrr .Vat la*t mr.
I «riurr ali i talfp half in «»»h|
\
V
kuto lli«' ti-<u»*> wttli Mm l.jdla <»it»l»*.

I'ortlaml.

BaNjr,

Iiur> l>

ha* rrturwU Ui
**outli V »•< li< «li r, t'oun.
Mainirl A I r|Ur<>u ami anothrr man
a
ar* doing thrrahlnf about hrnr with

Klnc'i 11tughtrr*

IUM«.

|

nlnf.

I*

It la ruinorrd that a nrw rntrr|>ri«'
mill at Kill*
to Itr »tartrd la low*— A
If tin* *4fH*«nr U carrinl out It
will utili/r a Urgr quantity of blrvh.
la having
?*. I'abut, K*«j
hou*r built at Itoibury I'oud.
J. I*. U hitur> and family arr

a

hut

coming

thr lath.
rrturnnl to
Mr*. Analr lUrrillr haa
hrr htnw at I.run, Maaa.
M*r*tou au«i lw»ra Sartt

K!m« r N.
at SaMith Carta.
wrrr iwarrimi thr 17th
otrr
A *r*»Tv ihundrr Mom ta**rd
daw*
No
partlraUr
our vlllagr Friday.
agr

wa*'i«>tw.

aad rw»ro«>U of |iro|»l» arr going
from thr Ukra dally.
attrodrd
All of our n»Ud IwrM—
thr couaty (air laat wwk.
<

la|f

K

I Hit I*. I.

t 1?

I

U(u«lu>

g

UM-h

M*»

Mil

f !• M »r»h. i.tni I » U. It • l»ak I(l|>lrf
I' M«--'
i.ft.a >»!!• r» m l-al» Ii>
TlitUVIiirM, Jl^^ifr.lilH** M
wllk Nlut fllWtM.C ■ M ! M
Wlltr llt|lur<|.<k M lialtjr M -trill
*
la* |lH>«i|MttM. laaatr, t k a \rllV
l.« M**.uU*
a ( Mkl*. II* ktrll. rl. m
• M Faster, CkMwfc, It ■ T kraal*
iti<l «Ui- > I' llf 'l.kl f />!'•'• IV.».
( I
••Ilk. •' ini>*|» It • lurl \ri«.a
« H Itam-lril. f.trtUifl. l.r • Wlalkrvf l*tk«
U< >u<k|uk,li»r<lltfr, IroUra
Irti k It
m
• It. I aaluA, b
I It
t»«.
If* -tt-W.
I
M
1
MHWr<
likl
lr«M-*t>
i>ul Viri-k.
t '« I LIM-I>I KM #T1.
it • Aii— * Iwi
v r»»k. <
«i>it>tt. it • iinifi L.
M r»fk
lalfcr* l*< ~.f | |r«ak A*
i" r»M.
i•.%- <
i■■
I * • ll.»-k><
ant-i
»»»• a
I I
I" I arrlaft -a W Iklr-r l'ti> kr*
I
% Hrwtt. tt r*| I'tlli rk M Mini It
> a. k Mr-till. Ak-l-imr, r--*u m Mirtk .• II «r ■ H
I "
»-i
I h »ti It
M Imlrr. I ifiktk. >k • I •tmlWnit
(
*«Hk,« t'tktir, l> • UpI \rUt«
1 il J.*'a». I aab*tt, ll*akt «•
f ii lwr<, |i||MI,| ■ ltl|M#y.

«|*|«4Nlin*nl

rKIMI*l

bojr,

Id the

turn

*ln»|».

six of our y»ung mm *t*rte.| on a
rt*hing trij> to the lake* Monday.
Wr meotly received a quantity of

tlx1
lotely floaera front I). B. Woodburyfrom
Much kludne**
I'ari* florUt.
• *tranger. I* highly appreciated.
Krrd •». W alker of n e*t IVru, made
la attending the fair
a short *i*it.
u*

I'm!•

->•

>mII>* ml l*rllllaM far

rr«Tr. or hiiik.

Inlkrraar
tnirt .«f |nw.|»r*N *
i-*\ <»
m mi« in*-*
R I* Iwwlii |1im UMl (hMIm Ma. mm
lkl< Mk 'lit mi V|4 \ |l |ai|t Iwd
• .»uri liit atl II •>«»•». b» f»i«a K
Mrtxl !«•
HtmIi. »r FrfrUrf, I* Ihr I <hiMi »f ihii.pl,
lhal lie mi Wr 'W» m«l • /all ill* kttp
••
r»ni all Ma >WM«. (•»»•» *lik» an>lrr IW |.r*»a •
V«l«r
• •f
I ka|4rr wtmli -if llw •Wain <>l
••r-W-rr-l
• al
atH prlMkna. I| I*
by
«
■*H I >Hirl lhal
iMiiki I* It a-1 «)•>•>
llv >*nr la|i*r xll I .mrt al P«r1». I* mM
H p|»r*U<. Ihf 11*4 -la•
imMi »l <)%f<«r>l.
III IH
( |) l»i| *1 klnr •Vlarm In Ikr hi*
•■•■a, a* IIMI i»41<r Ikrnml I* |»ahH«h»»l In
Ikr IHl*rl |V»» ral, a *r«>t<*|vf Mlill<krl la
>•111 i«Mi *1 lit lnf>l,«a>* a *>«k larlkirr ««a
■*«il»* »nk«. Ikr !*•» exl>lte!*• la trira
•lata IrliHT Ihr tUi ■<( ImtlM awl Ikal all <°r*>|
W»»ra alM hair t«r*ii*>l Ihrlr 4Mt| • "■ I t-lkrr |»'
mm l»l»iri|c I. Mia* aHaar al *al l |>larr a»l
liar aal ilwa • a*—*, If aat I• Mir, m%j a
llarfcarg* tfciaM aai Up fraatol wM <Wl4»r ar
rurlln^ |m Ikr i»rat rr «f M« mIIII m,
I'Ulr
III KNl< h •
\llr.l
ml >al'11 xall twr mM I <ntal« at mlurl
OMNIUM,

4

aa

N'llTU

■

>all<« ml l*rllllaa» far lM«li<i|».
%r»Ti; «» kimi

lalliriaM'
la—ltra.
umimi iuai.irti.u- •••.ii» «..»

iI\|ii|||i

I

ii

IKU IHk
N'hTIi
wklr-l in mM

lhal a mhim ha*, mm
\ l» [•»!. Iwra |'f*
Ml I I •unit, h» laaar«
la
Ikr ..««• ••(inforl.
M llaiW>« >il llu k arU.
>**■ I a fall •llarharfr
Ikal kr at• l«
ma all kla IrMi, lallil-laallt a»l a* a araUr
Ilarhtw. II«*m A I n
f Ikr Irwi
|.r>>% «l.|r
a»lrr Ikr hr*rt I4m*< nl I ha|4rr <r«rMl ml Ikr
Mai air* ..f Malar, ai> I u|>» »aH |«Hli<a, H I*
al ll iaH Ikal ahraii** I* k»l «|«a
■rlnal
• art al t'arl*. la aM I ••«a
Ikr aar i»l 'H ai
IT «l III (■•rl (Hi M e-1 ar ■ lai, Ikr J|a| <lai wl I lr
I l» i*l.al Klar «Vliak lallw |.ifra.«a
a allKal a<4kr |krm>f la- |»uhn«k*»l Inthr lit f~r>4
Ikaw ral a mrw*fmt*t i>ui-li*kr>l la **hl aaMj
a arrk If Ikrar aitr«r*«ltr
llltiifil.
f .rr
la- arira lai •
Vivli Ikr la«l (•aMValkia
Ikr ilai
♦■•aila^ • "» I Ikal all rr»-1i|.-r« aim
iMir I'latal Iferlr ilrMa, aa-l alhrr irraHw lah
ir4. I ma I iM*ar al w»M |>U>r aa I litar aa I
•k<a rata, If aa« Ikr) katr, aki • II* ktfrr
■hall M I*fnalrl *aM >WI4<>r a>< ••rlla« h>liar
ffttn of hi* laiKka
l'UI« IWW.'
III ItMIl k I
Ulr.l
ill al 11 tail luf aal I I amali al llilnfil
I I* hrrahi

lt«
I mtrt

^lif*

'|4,
(

if

>

Rmlu

Ml »»l *«.» H

VITII

*

»■•

hi «ii
tilt «hmim »r iiuoiiii
M VIM
«rtl»
ll\»M|t|l M
«.|l Nh % l> I'll
ThU la I- f1«r V4k ». thai •<* Ihr l*h -Ul a.f
*r |4
V I • I*'I.* Hirtikl In laatllfkrt
Ih«kI Mil til |kf I ihiH wl Itmlirtr; l«f **ll
..f I 'I I
Mirnl) of ii«l "I |<|I»>I |K> r.l «lr
IUi«m, »f UtM •tiwlyr-l lai to an liurf
Willili
«>f
-4)1
llrlluf.
•ml |*rl4»f.
|*<ltl»ii
I*
•
IW<t •« Ihr M 'U» •! *>)4. A
.mi rUlaia la
lalrivl
<Ulr
k
H4«M*I
ba*
l.losbb
tUI IW |*4« mr ill .if Ikf .IrMr
In l» <ima|>ul»l.
th-l lhr alrlltr*t l»l ll«li<frr»f 1*1 linifvlll l»
kl* .•» M Mi war. m l
>-*agia< In Mil 'bK'ir,
Ihr Uiliirt ml Irtubr uf tin |»n>i»rt» »•»
lilm tn li>rUl lm In Ua, thai a mi|l»< uf
Ihrit ibMi
Ihr I n«ll(<if• «l *al I I Irl4.tr. I"
aanrv |i*'/m*i of hi* Mtlr
tail thaw »«r
»
In l»
■ III Ir hrH al a I ">11 »f la»>ln
h>liWa al I'art* la tal l I ••whlf, "# U>r M»l lai
•'"I
I |l l«tl, al a Ihr oakakla Ihr f.«rr
utiii »nr

ClUu*

M<a

liltr*
(fttlra
»•

l

M.

«

IU««» IT, l»r|.«il» -hrrlf
VITUS
for »ai-l
|hr I ••utt <i| Im*>Wi i*
nl nilurl

nm/rf

ovhlf

||li

k*hl Ihr Ulr IrM alwif

Ihlrf ■;

<

T O I

nk.

Dentist,

iMxru.i.u,

maim:.

»*«r, ll«>l. « nk. k
• |r>lal allr«ll>>«i flirt lai Ihr riMfnillv* of
I t aMlnallo* an I » «a»nl
Ihr N ilural lr»lh
IliffbraJ ati •llirllr t|.|il«r<l la
Ul Hi M:i I
Iha nlrmkit ul trr4h •Nknal rilrt rlurt*
v t|»t uf lihrr alailalHrml whra al«li*li«
W hula Of |*ar«i«l I ir i.l una Imrrtal an I • |ri
In I II la*ur*<l
I»r Tllkit «lllM la In M« •••<», Huhllla,
half Ihr IN <r>l It rah atnalh rnr|l hj
•|n tol a|-|«>lal»ar al
I

UL/ANTrO

N

'■

If raalr>i nw
"
f..r Wm»«. • l<

■

rirnalrir

i»ll

|.>

»ir

*

v

|i ii1i«Ai<»,i.rh»ii > 1

MAIW

UALSAM

»-« fcaabflM *»•»«>••< l'«*
•
«»•«»
r«n to
T«rt»h| W*Kill to
(Vh >• r *—•«• •L"JV

rw.

h«

••

only a fow nam pie* from
own i»tot»k inntcad of tin* fine kjiiii|»Ic line we evpeetedtonhow
Wo art* very norry to havr dixapp >inted
from NVw York
our*.
our many friend*, hut it wan through no fault of
Thoco

Wo

I# I
I '.ktr- »..» Ih I'aii- M
• I
at* I
In.,. I II l«
(lair
il In* ililt, I *Ui>«, l<
Wali»k I airi.l anl-.ii, • -Ik a M IW-n M
it
\ Itlllrft. I.lirni «ft l'al!«. Jnkl>a*ta
I 11 I I kaa -1*1 Ml

It Itt

|i M ruHcr.UMiNi.rk. • rudhtn)!.
A«lf.
A. M
Irtkk N)l1(k, Ij'Vlrtul, IHrk M llkrr*
MCUM ->'•

•• -Al a (o«rt of |*n,»«i» 1*1-1 at
I'ari#. aUkli t»l l»r iNr ( mM* of Oifonl m
A fl 1*1
f VH
UW Ihlnl 11.. -la.
JI'I.IA r. Tlli'K* uar-l kiimini la a
I« lit* la*l Will
mUlB IMnwrM |>«r)»'tllif
<»f Ruaiaar.
• m.| UaUtwnl »f llarart Tkutl. lata
la m^I (<«•!;, ilnrMMil, lufla* |»r*—aU'l
Ikr «an tar wiikm :
iwnuiu, TWI Um mI I pKlllMrr |tn Mir*
I nirn •u-<t iMrMa.lty raa»la(arofy
U all
of IhU uplrt Im la i>uMI»Ih*I lkn« work* iitrm
• Hrlf lalWdibrl ItmnrnU. i>r1ui**l at I'art*.
mat *|>|a«r al a Crulal* I'nK lu la
thai
feafcl al I'aHa, la a*M ( aatlf, urn Uw Iklnl T«w
fkrk la tW
•tar *1 IH Mil. al ala* of ihr
f.>r»t»..»a, ai»l afc»w rmrnm. If amy Uwjr kair,
■kr IW mm tkut.VI M Im |irwv««l. a|>|>ru«»«l
a»l allwol a* Ito IM Will a»t Tiaaawl <»f
•al l •»! aaaa I. a»l IM Mkl Julia t. TMl
laai>Haiml I? aerulrl*.
i.hiKi.r. A. WILMI*. J»l«a.
A Im rwfjr, illnl —II. C. DAVIS, lUflMrr.

0\niKli.

ikr;

iM'nHli ••
\| t .mil of rrululr k*kl ll
I'mU. Within anl f»r Ik* I iMialr of Otfiirl •—
Ik* l»«lrl T>i**Uf
**W A l» 1*1.
• II \ K I.»
It
kKI.I.M, Imui..' ,m Ik*
J ok a K k*lt*r. Ut* uf frivlMtrg, I*
ratal*
«aH I 'Xalr, ln>ti 1. ka»lag IirrauloI kU a<
r>mal of a>fmlal*<rftlt»aO uf Ik* f'ltl* wf Ml I 'to
«M*I lu* aU>«a«M*
• >al.*a» I». fl.il Ik* a*M
Kl«r«la« (1tt»illrf
of
lo ail ivrwat I ntrrr •**•!. I.r raiMlag a
In I* |»al>ll«kr<l Ikr** •<*!• •««*-**
Ikla
•lirlf In Ik* H\f.«rl Ik-itva lal, |»f1al*«l al I'trli,
I* >*1.11 ihiMi, lk*l IhrirfMi t|'|«ar al a I'm
'air I win I" W knllm al I'tili, la «aH I om
Ir.na Ik* Iklrl TarnUi «f ui a*\l. al ala*
Ii'ikrl III Ik* fnrrdua, a»l allow rau** If aat
Ikr> ktit, «li; Ik* •«■* akaMtkl a.a I* *l« ar»t
i,In
WII.Kit.Jalit
I IrMnvr ilkil —II I,' |i \\|a, IWg1*t*r

our "tore

P. 8.

Norway, Mo.

St,

Stnr* rlime® every

Towlay

(lal 'Mill wf l'r>.l.*lr h*kl al
IHI • aa
I'art*. wtlkla an I lut Ik* •malt of il|l«ci| oa
% |l |~|
Ikr II.IKI rwrUl of a,,4
a
I rll» II
ItuBkaw. war-l V.trralrll la
rrtala li4i«arM |.1I>lilting la to Ik* la*4 Will
..M kail** II
••■I tr-Hm.l
liaakaia. at* uf
•uaiiMpr la **H I »«Mr, l«a*a«xl, kailag prr
**tM**l Ik* Ma* I>r I'mlal*
IMM akl>. tkal Ik* aall |~-llli.a*r gt»r a-a I. *
l.|l||rr«** lkl*n>.|»l, Im aaalag * riff uf
I III* or>l*r lo I* |H|lil|ik*l Ikrrr a>r|i *m •*•
»lt*l» la Ik* iitfo*>l ltfw.1 til |rrlat**l al I'arU.
I*
lhal IWi may i|i|«ti al a I'lWalr I ...ut
Wkl al t'arl*. la *a^l I .omit, m ik* iklrl T »r*
li; uf iki wti, al • uf ik* ik*l la Ik* km
*.a ai*l *k<>«
aa** If Mf Ihri hair. «ki Ik*
• aH ja*|r\«mr»| ikmll a.* I* |<rwt*i|. a|>pro**>l
1*1 alkiaal a* Ik* l«*l U III aa I TM«w*M uf
al.l 'lr** a**»l. a»l tkal Mi l I rtla II |i«aktM la
■Ifolklal Ktraaliit
lilolii.R .% M It.miV Ja-tg*
ill. *l
t In*• m|ij
II I ll \\ la, r dMrr
—

.if
h#M it
tl • •
r«rl«. ■•thin ik-1 fur IW I'mtli ji ill furl.
IW Iklrl f«MUl uf V|4 1*1
»i«ir«
ti.iuMr n»\\».rr tmaritaa
«f l(llr»l la Mill
l'r*«<4l an Umm
Ma
vnmtl
m
•••Mi.
ktlllil
a«|.| ••Pi I •* klW.a IIr»
f uanllamklf
HfMUk, TUI MMliwnlUafli* f>4lr*l«»ll
IMriMtkl, k» >aailn« « ruff «f ll.w
nl»F W !• |>aM|iW*l Itirw ■i«ki •iKiruliflt
• lltUtMlllMrrM. i>ti*ir>l *i l'»n«, ik*i
ixirt i.f IV ixt* lu la k»M
•»» map •!•!« «r at •
» of
11 -iMtr, »a lk> Uilrl t
it f'irta, la
kril. I| nlM n'rUa* la ilv torn--Ml, t»l
><».• naw. If mi Ito; Mir, wkjr IW mw
tbivkl n.4 la
lltiiRiiK \ »ll «<iN J»ir
\iu*l II I
IUU*. Hf^litrr
A lra*tu|i)
••

TilK aaWrlWr wm.t (i>ra |.uMV kaltra
llial W kaa Iwra -laly a|>|a4aWI bf IW lloaora
l»W J»l|* uf I'rubalr fur IW I o«alp »f otfurl
■»l auaaial IW Irual uf AilwlaMr«wr uf
f
||^
« HANI Wl HUM,, tat* nflinraatial,
la Ml I ( "*al>. 'InraM-l. Ii) (ltl«r l-* l aa IW
law llmla, W lWrrf.»r» rwiiarala all |«r~'«>
lo>lrl4aa| |ii |W ra|«l# »f akl l >I«m«I |ii maki
laaallalr ta)t*ral, ait-1 tkuar «ko hair aai
Irtaaifli Ikrlna lu tl.il.lt IW war |>i
li it IIM
III lint i: I

Fri«Uy

nin^

«T«

»l ♦»

Ifi. P. M.

OS MKN'S HOOTS AM) 8IIOBS FOK FALL WEAR:
Mi'n'a

$'J

Kip liootK,

Grain

44

44

Bait,
Congreflff,

Creed moor,

44

44

And

pica** remember

will

not

)

J ft
2 00
2 00
*50
•»

******
44

<M)

o

******

find any old

Vou

good* arc all iiuw.
nhopworn good* in our utore.
that theee

Your*, etc.,

Shoe Store,

Smiley
(>|>|mmiU

Klin Houms

Norway,

....

Maiqo.

E. N. SWOT, MANAGER.

Men, Youths, Boys and Mothers,
Of Oxford and Cumberland

Counties,

(and everywhere elm»)

Are invited to examine the
Immense Stock of Ready-made Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing Goods,
And Custom Tailoring, at
T. L. WEBB S

BLUB STORE,

\ouuty. ntm:.

U • I «Hirt «f l'rvl«U b*M ii
n\»'t>UI» ••
»f ilihifl
1-atW. aiikla «a*l f»c IW
Ml Ihr Ullrl f in-a-la* »f V|( % It |4»|
• •a IW
%'lnla
Mwiirll I'rall.
i«1II. »i «.f
illiliif nf lla MMk "I K«wIIm llvlrlua, Mr
>1 ll»< k**l I la **1-1 < Mat) 'tnnMai, (•»•> n><
'.■f Dim* l>i aril a a-1 matrt an mmIt of IN.
T«lr<UI> I »!•»•< lav hi akllnUtrai Mill |«r»li*r
l« *«ai »< HtfM hua-lrvl 'lullara |.>r IW |t>ari>l
.I -lr 14a an-1 • Mrpi.
llllitlll), TliailW aal<l |«<HI<iarr (It* a4kr
»• *11 |«t«ika lalm-Hol. kf iamla* an aMrail
>f kla |«(llliia. «llk Ikia ••r*Wr IWrma, W la
ul>UaW*l |kn« Wrrfca aamnllflf la IW ll|
!url liaaiatkl. I ar«i|-aprr (irtalfl al I'afli,
a aaM I uvtlf. Iha4 IWt nat an«ai al • I'rulalr
uaift. !•> W Wkl al I'aHa, h« IW Iklrl Tarallf
•f IM aril, al kla* «'• U« I la IW ft^»a««>a. iihI
ib»«iaawlf<a; IW) katr tahjr IW iaaw ako«*l
>•4 W (natal
lilnKitl \ U|| kin. Jwl|i
III l»*\|a, Hrflilrr
\lrur •..(>? ilU >1
IIIV taWrtWr arrrtif (lira |>a'>IW Kalkr
l.al W k*a law* lalf t|>|«la|*| lit IW 11. mora
la Jirl/r uf l*r»lair laf IW l atalf a( IHbH
ial *aauaar>l |W lru<l nf l.inalur »l IW
■lair "f
II IW III III Tl I K. Ulr of »>T*l>ar«.
a aWI • •malr •>«•»«■• «*»l, lit <ltlk| U>k l aa IW
W IWrrliHf l^jiralt all |*ru«a
a« <llml<
taa I to aukr
wWManl lu IW nlala uf ial I
iitiM«ilia|r |-at aw al, aa-l |Wa aki kara aar
Iraiaala Ik* rma to »t hi Ml |W a*mr to
* ITIIAMM. II gl INM
V|4 IV l-'l

»n«l

Look at These Prices

>

I»\

line of tho*o

a

nit**. Overcoat*. Ulster*, Pant», Over and Under Shirt*, lli*«'t
Neckwear of all kind*. Brut amtortment tolnj found, and

pricca alwaya

the lowest at

T. L. Webb's Blue Store.

Sportsmen,
I have the

largeat

Attention !

and Ih*hi Helected *t»x*k of

REVOLVERS

(JUXS, RIFLES ami
To U* found in Oxford

County, at price*

nure to

plcate.

t»t CAKM.K. < <>|.T •» I WIIITNoRK IIA*Nr.KLt" «MOTOir*v
NiMrfMinn1
l'..« Wr MtlU l». « Wr. iUmUw M-W LIB
*l»< NC»T(Im4 MAILII Mfl.M
I'owlrr f-f
by Um
•|*rUI r»« lrf t»l a—t— W"»l fuwWr
at tftell, ml ri<M (irlm
or rmm, W4h
MU •
»l|trTl«r* MIKLL* l.«» *I*KI» *1 »h -rl »-4Wr with «n» lr<li«<l rlurp, With Ul •>' llw
I».« k\»g. trir<r«|>li t»l A»»rV«ii H «»l Tr«|.
I.
I
A
H
I»•••■
»M.
Tr»»«.
1'iivWn
img
Wflu f>.r «ir»ul»r» »»
I.M
l
mMi ail
Nr*
i»| |Mrnl KrfmHaf imi lir tm« »u-l Urfrta* iUr»k<l Ittlty
l>rW« Mk4 fun Untu
iml

•

M*

Mtbl.

M.
Maine.

South I'ar'n,

««|4

I >tr ltl|~. | M
lar|Hk
t' l..<rf I.
rw»l>>rr ll.airr. •»--ialh I'ail*. Ilrllr I luv
It m l-« M»«.4I
• I Itlkl*. II... k tell.
I 11 Marak, itrral ►all*, > II b a l»ai. Itlplr;
I |I Ma rail I.f»al I a It V II.M ■< l^-l> fay
I
\ MrrrlM. Ilanf..rl. b a H»r
I V I'a.aal. M. fall*, b m
I l-a- *la. k|-»l». itar-lliM-r. Wmatr

i iM-lt Ki |l«
t ••
WlllUaa litrif %i.-l..»er, K m ktitUU
^Hilk
1'arl*. Iltntf %
T Tluifr,
it M ('>ri, ( Mlul, h *. iiHirr I.
fraaklla.
•> m
/ I: i«ilWrt.«
Praak "Uilfj, IHlMI, 7lrr«.n llrn
br. t. WUihn>t> IMW4
w
I' Ka»*UII,
t.ai HfH-r, »* ii lnaaAar.
I** «»*. k|A I. MmmtII. llU'-tlrVl.tk m Nrltt# I'raM

a

our

wcru

Mhnwintf iu

110 Main

I. IOtlirRA Itl MIC, Ufc- of llrlima,
*aH I unlr, .lnnml, kjr fit lag <»•*» I •• IU

'4« >llr*a|*. k* lkmf«it lf«Wl« *11
l»WI4»-l In llM MUtf uf a«t<t 'U«»l Ui niahr
iwiwIUI# i-aiNM-nl. a>»■I Mum* wk-i k«ii aajr
l»lil»l» llwfw* luflklMI Ik* »»mr ».•
A «• 1*1 lll'iiN
Vf4 |>, |»>|

the fnir

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

TIIK tiiUrllrr lwr»l>l |iir« |>*l4i* Mk*
Ikat k*
IhIt tftMlMfl l.i llw ||.Mi»rw
'.I*
of |*rnt«l* for Ikr I •••mil uf ll«fur«l
•rvl t« a aw I Ik* lr«*l of
wf lit*

At • I nuri of l'r»>>al» WM *1
»\r.iUI». ••
I'arl*. villain an-1 fur tw I .oialr uf «it furl, <*a
Ik* tklr I rur.l«t «( «r|4 A l» l«M|.
I* Ku**»ll. A<li*IM*lralor ua IW iwUU
.f I Hark « II I lark, lair of tilll»Mi. la IW
• .utnlruf Km*I, Haaa >W»raw»l, katlag prvarirt
r-l lil< anuoul of a-t*ilal»trati.»a uf IW l.<UW uf
inavl for alk>waw»
•at
INUKIIIi, Tkat |W *al'l VlwlaMralor »1»r
iv4k* Im all wr*** 'nlrrr«Wil. Iij r»««l«| a i«|>)
of Ihl* orlrr III W |i«i.ll*W-l lliprr »rri• twm
•lltlf I* lW<)tf,ip| |tr«Hia ral |>rtnl**l al I'arl*.
•

Km itrr|f*
11.
It li lttii laf*44

t «i ciu*~ri Hat t:i
M I'aik. I ai-l- k, b • Abtt*i>k IHl
Mllirr I.
M I'ark, aal.-t- It
ItalVi. In «-r • t rank t
% I. *laa«tutal,4 aabtk. 1-alU H---kh.
*
rkra Tkatrf »■ Ui Ctrti llaiiri
J A llnwit.Hrtl I'wlt.rk k Ma»l II.
I lai-k Mi rrlll \a l-.»rr. r m Mntl*
ii I' t arrlnrtok, WlkWr l*a»t h»«
W alter Mai fttnl, >k m |iai«» M.»rr1ll
ll'-mamo Iirau. lUkkil, l.fk t Harry It.
|i M r<»ter. ( aafctk, rk. a FaiiaUrr*;
|t M I'ltater, t aittiiM, b m
M •• Jartta. a*M. Ilaatrir
I. l> AkM. illiltkl, | la
ton* • »» iw-I'i wi in
li I' I*n1«|tii||, l<u ^r'i Mill*, kl. • M< Im>U«
Urk«
t,llr..a I.UU, I tul.i*, I)
l>
Ii M I —1« r. I
M
N lilllvtl. I.lttnwift

arc now

• KM *♦»*

tVILPAlKIU

at

■

I

it
it

Tllr. •*WtHwr krrrtM |t)M j..«Mk*
W» IW tl.nu*
kM ►»* a >t«l)
al.l* J»lf» uf
!•*» III*
Otfwnl,
• it-1 a—mnvt Ike |r«4 u| |.tmlal*|r«lrU oflit*
r»f lc • »#
V(in I J Mill V Ul* ..f I'art*.
In mi|.I I .miM)
|M fit lag U*4 M llM
law .llm I*. ik* Itwrrlm* m|tti «l< til |»r*n«
Ik.t*l4*»l l»i tk* nMI» of »H IawwI Im auk#
immnlUIr ^fMrnl, »»l llwa* «lwt kat* •>;
ln>u»l« lkrm« |u *lklMI lh* t«lw U»
IN'.'
I
l».|

noon

well worth your whileto look over ifyou wv at interested all in
them, ami our priciM are very low for the* «|iiality of good*.

I n IK#
In mI-I I oimh >U«*«>I, hy |1«l*|
U« 'llrvrU. M> llwrrfofr fn|iiMl< *11 |rr*Mii
In trMr-l I.. Ilw r«UI." of Mi l iMrrtifil l>i >h«I«
l*M>IUIr |«41 mr nl, t»l lk.M «Km Utt My
lmw.li IfcrrriMi Id rtblMI |kr —ir Id
* I.I IIIM
•rjH li M
..r |<> fii| A I U« U, M« Mrali of •llornry • I* UM
«Ulr of HtlMr

TIIK *M»**rr1Wr Wrrt.y (iir< i.aMW a<4><»
>r
11.41 at* lta> l»»« I u I * a|>|*4nlaal f.» IW 11
•
•l>tr Jn'lr »f l'r"Ul» l'*r IW I u*aal« of >«firr>l,
«>f
Ik#
Imulrll
uf
»!»•• tMUHnl IW lru*4
r«t«lr ill
iihilliiK Ullhiii, Uk uf \a-lo»»r, In
k IS*
Mil loaMy. iktrMrl, »•» (itltf
_*• ill ml*, *W ilmvliir* i*i|w«U all
iiflrMrll.i llirr^tU of tilil lrtr*»l !>• nalr
lwM4Wr |M| ami, t» I Uhm* *ku Iuk u/
Irwiu U Itvmi* III rtkllill IW atw to
IIM.t n W liMUUi.
U, 1*1

Ifm ♦>'

at Nnitb I'ari*.
re>V. M. Ili|»ley of Wakelteld, Ma**.,
turn* to hi* home the 17th, after vWltlng
hi* *|atrr, Mr*, (iw. I°nlalfer.
NOTICE*
titter*.
mm Ka*
Mia* lAtrn Karrar la at her
Wkrtw my Vila JaanklM I* I'm
week*.
•
frir
I barMiy
for
«
Mr*. O. 0. handier't,
Irfl my tal a a-1 l-»arl. wMJtoui raaa*.
bar mm
irMlu
«r
la
tartmlii
all
Improving (»rt*f |*r»*t**k*ll
Mr*. J«»«epli l*ulalfer
ntm
fmy mm tlaMa of Wc
my arrw«M aa I
after her late aerere akkaeaa.
<tata.
IM*
altar
IMlM
from
brother's
to
hi*
J. M. Uohlc cam*
IHiMI, V|4wi»r |«h, l«1.
WI I.LI All K. rtmAM.
I
hi.

Cortland, TkarMla; nig

dUtTKH 1-fl'art*.

la lit* I iihMt nf Ht^irl. In«.>IicM KU-'f. «Im
ha* Iwtn 'Inliml an IN«ilirnl n|hhi III* (wiNU*
Im Ikf I mill *1 llkilltar; f.if Mi l I •«IK|) ml
llafaH.
Kl.l*ll I r »fiiM
%*.l*nr»

.■

Mr- \\ W Mil< hr|| «»f |(<>«lon, with
I.
hthi I .lith Younkln, aim Ml** K
Iiitm filU, b. • lun KlpWr.
I
M. T l» Mtnk.
I in ker of H. «t IVru, were at l»r.
T T»>»»rr, %•*(>• I'arU, !• m llflk CkMr
I ft tklkU, HttrklWM, Hi. a*. U
|li«the rtr»t of the week.
k * itrlUa
W*
lira. Ratk UtMxltuio of We*t IVru I* II *1 iiiTM,A«.|o.#f,
I wlrr, I Ul««. k. ■. TkMiU
lw»III*!*-*-'*,
Mr*.
her
at
aunt'*,
a m. A'lyr
-rl
lUrtf
I
A Mrrrlll.
tWiting
her hu«l*an<l at South llrain- A K MhmtII, llunfe-kl. M. a HWi Nalhaa
f<>rt*

m»-

uimh rimini lma
arr making
thrir fair ground*. Should
l>n «« tiK nt la
thr wrathrr hr |»lr*aanl a (fraud rihlhitn>n »lil Ir jfltru.
•
h *rringtou of "lla|>|*v Hollow'*
\
joining
ha* hi* nrw h»mr wrll in profrv«<.
'
Mr*. J. tr»r. M«o.
Ill*- ( •«igr*-g*tloual < Irvlr at
II lli-l.ee .if Canton, i* at hi*
Mr.
K. • aldwrll"* a a* wrll attrndrd.
mmi'i, |lr. c. M. llUbee'a, attending tit*
llrtlirl
of
Holt
l>rw
(hat
I am Informrd
1
fair. He.
kaj tvilractMl to turn Thur»tou'«dowrU
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert L Heath ami
runUthr>
ha*two
Ilr
*
mill.
at Proctor
are II*lug at IVrat I'ari*. working

iirtr

•f

••

•/uitr
\'ir«»j.
lU-ujamin Cu.wll, Jr.,

homr.
Hi-

|mI|N*» mf bit %p|m»InIm»»mI.
\l I'irti, In Ik* t iiviiIi nf HiImpI •«l MaW
\ |i HI
Ik#
lull Ui of v|<
Maine.
TV a»Wnl(M<l ktvln (lira i>.4U* »f kli
nf iKr ln*..|«rnl r«ialr
a*

lallr* mf

1

AMOOVCft.

TH| OOlNGS Of Th( WHft IN ALL
MOTIONS Of THt COUNTY.

'i

h>«d

lad)

rarnoil flte «<enta |d«klng
Mr. Afrfca Krrn who ha* twrn In town
u|> imlaliet, ami while thua engaged,
for a frw *.»1« lia* rrturnnl to lila homr
IVaaf. Hall a|i|>e«r*d on the acene with
In frviltlrncr, It. I.
hla raioera, and airuretl a line |»l«ture of
Yrtrran* of the tMli Malnr In tow n lltrt
• he youug ladr aa aell aa the gentlrmtu
for tln-ir annual r»*inlon on Saturday, at
digging litem; and hla alater returned | innrml* I a*at* llounev'a.
teu dollara to the treaaury from the aale
tjultr a th Irgatlou front thU placr at•I thr |d»otogra|>ll*. Mi** \li.-e |! |'i|f
I »m- trowtl Ma*
Irii'lnl tin* H|al«- fair.
Ington leatnl her grandfatlter for a»rk. uui>rt>«»l<-ntr«l on l'toir%<tay.
•» (mi like ihe unlit*!
lo«tge In lite paraMe
A. P. I'ark ami wlfr an tt-tthliig tinimnM' arirlnl br her ouitluual (tuning
lf«.I al I Itrruiorr Kail*.
Itiffh
ami gate her a dollar to kee|» Iter mouth
Krr«| I'oftit)>oii ha* t hirer of thr hi|(h
• hut.
Mra. S |t, ltillhr«N>k nude |«lea
»» IkmiJ at Hartford thl« fall.
Mra.
and »old thrnt to earn her d<dlar.
K. v Ko»r I* hlat k*inithlntf %t • niton.
O. II. Maaou luatle oU'klea, Mra. Hardy
Itr*. 11. S. Ilihl>ard I* iikWIuk ««!►•
tut her boy'a hair, Mra. ti. I*. Itean f«a»r•tautlal ami u*rful lmprovrim-nt* *l«»ut
Mra. <evlon llowe wa*l»ed
mwed Iter a.
HUHTN.
III* Null.Iin<«.
her carriage, Mi** llatlle I'oater dnne
cow a to |>a*ture; l>ut time wtxild fall lite
WILSON S MILLS.
to tell of the many derlcea reaa>rte>| to t»»
h*ulTi>tr l*>4iim in> now «»n thr r»»
IV entlte lad lea earning their do||«r.
to tin- hr «■! of \iIttiNM Kali*,
Injl
talnment «aa |trt*l>ounr*d tlir lirat of the lo
up I»i«* rU. r tirfor* It fr«« /•>«
acaaotl.
Mi*, lutlil Km with Ml***** Mattlr
IV tUllon ifrnt si llrthrl «»|<| omI »ml llrrtlr lluruhaui of IWthrl. wrrr up
|« l'«rt« In lo
huntml rtfi» tUkn* to
•
ramp In Oh* mratlo* U*t *"*k,
\\ .|
r..
( ,c
IA. K ( liwr hn>kr taint* and a*amr
with
wrtil
Virrtl
w*U» nM>rnln|.
lowii thr rl»rr llmr««Uv. K. K.Hp»ul.lIhrir •>* n iwui.
I»r.
iriff raw* ilown tfir ?th.
arr
The rnra i-idiIdk coni|*nr
putting I •«i* t< 11 tt jC ami wlfr, tn| Ml** liira
o»ru
r
of
flr«t
o(
(«bi
«|«iftlll
•|>
«l»«al<llnc tlif Inth I »r I |war<l Spaukl•lalljr. Mn-y r\|»xi to tltiUh |wikln( ii( Wli toilay, thr lltli.
thi* «i*k
Mint'* tram ha* lirrn to I olfltrmik
tt«>ut four o'tlack KrUlav afternoon •
brw tllur* tin' pa*t Wt«rk tikluf out
•
rYvlon* iinitk llrthrl ami
l-'ftlnj: partk*
tlir \| K. ihtinh. lifting the roof tunlllr
\ part* of fltr arr Utarilliijf at thr
anil <lr«>|>|>|n( It la I Ik* auilW-no* mhii. M»tr|. "f. «*. Flint tfnl.lr.
aii'l tin* fur*
I Ih* t«rll ««« In Ihr
• N
VntLl I Bt MIU urf II v
nlturr, li>({rtlirf *»lth ili' iirfin, no *I.T» \ ram. low II f|o||| (b< likr *v»turUin<lo<a* la tin* «uj««U of tin*, 1m
rulitnl.
•tor* of \\ .».|ti<m .1 l*urln(ton *»rrr
M*nr of tl*» *|Mirt*mrn arr now rrU»«u In. iikI tbr
|aii< « of (I40 L urulng
It.
of
hnuiri
llir
la
Mlu<|ii«i
t»n>krn.
MAm)S
I'arter arrr
«l Mr*. T. •
M Wtt
Unrr HrptctnNrr wrath»r nrarr «»•
Ill* «k> light* la thr Immi*c of,
M<>«a la.
K W. U •MMlNrr mwitlnl b) V *» limn | known
HwrH Corn h«* ft I lr*| out vrrr fa*t ami
from tin ir fa*lralng*, ami
mrtr lil.ma
Ih* ikiora mi IItr tulilri of < ti«rl«-« Ma* I t I* now at It* tw«t. Thr pUkliiff will
I artrr 1 ir rn.»«t I« flntthnl till* arrk.
*»aa ami Mr*. T. t
«<ia. J. **
Miailr
Man* of <>ur |»o|ilr wrnl to thr f air *t
from tlir traik*.
•«t» l»lomn
<
»-»uth r»rl». ami on th»-lr rrturn tin-*
Irm ami friKtt <• rrr hnHiratnl, ami
It
n»«l* U-t»i<rn llrthrl an>i ttrr^nwomI an- 1 |M>ak of It with uii«tlutr*l |>ral*r
lin|i«*Mt>k. Trlrf rt|ill I»tlr« »rlf Ii|ii*II < !<*-• thrm ()ki<| to {rt awar from homr
1
frw 1 a« • ami »rr f.»r thrm*rlvr« what
Jii«k, ainl thr |r«ln« mrrr iHijnl —\
I • l<rlng i|onr by oth«r fartnrr*.
rral l»our«.
\ rll-iw eoro an I hran* »r* now out of
1 »r. J. I#. Ih hring. mifr ami *on. will
•ail for Bfam ihr mklillr of Vurm | h«- war »f fn*t.
I'otator* ar»» rotting nuiif.
»*r, ami i-Iih* tlirlr Ihiu"1 la lu-thrl.
Mr*. tohrmg I* a il«u(hlrr of tin* lair
H'JMfOHD CINTHI
U N I I m aii'l will t «Wp l»rr mothrr
Nimr of thr gran<|r*t turning* IfM
• ml *l*trr,
l.llllan, ikni| with tliriii.
wrck.
In Il«-iI.• I an I I irrr for ymra wrrr t»«-1• I hrrr la*t
r l*«•
II -» »
Thrnirrt• rami rr«ult* wrr» oMalmil
!<
ami
lU-rlln.
la
•
wlntrr
thr
iluring
|»o4
wrrr contlnuril through thr wrrk.
tlir tumiurr in*kr th*- tour of Kumi*. I ng*
ami rvturu to lU-rllo to *|«*ml aaotlirr
CAST HROWNFIILO.
wlutrf.
IV) rii^it l«> lr ati*rnt t»o
Hit w< athrr routlnm* fliM' ali<l tin*
vr*r«, ami (lir thrlr *«u thr l»nrflt of
■«»rn for tin' •Imp I* urarli *11 ifathrrr*!,
ilr •« Ih»-I«, an«l Ml** l.llllan lln* a<l«au*
Mil tlir rurululrn arr «<oiulii£ Iii <|uan<
lafr uf I Itr lr.| ttlll*l<*l lu*lMI<'t lou
Ilk. *t|||.
John krmUr of Pro*i-hm*-. It. I.,
Mr. ami Mr*. •»i« »> n«of "*irou«lw awr,
a(Ml IwriitT »rar*. ami lliomt* Mofva* 1 rr *|»-mlWij( a frw <lay • at W II. stU khall of •vitilh Kingston, II. I.. agn| nlnr. 1 irv'a.
lira, »rrr hmu^lil to IU th«-1 J ri li* hr
l»r. Mrrrlmati an<l wlfr arr at J K.
"hriilT M••rtnrll. ari'l lunl tlwlr trial
•Il« knry 'a.
•
forr Ju«lk'T ItU li for hrraklng ami ntrr*
Mr Jonathan l.lttlrhrM, wh»ha« tmn
lug liv *tor* of thr Varrlran Robbln,
n frrhlr h* altti for «>mr vr*r*. illr*l at
j it* hoiur on tlir I*.ih
*l»«o| «n<l *»huttlr i o. at IU*tlir|, Nriit.
Ilir* jilr»i|
ami *tiallng rlothlng, >!«'.
•
K. Vllartl lit* rrturnnl to llo*ton.
In I
guilty to th*> thargr. ami »ri» h» M
/ ii Wrntworth ami wlf»- »r«- («.*< k
• :•••
I
g
gl»r ImiI. Ihr* *r|.
rom thr tra abor* ait-l arttUsl lu tlirlr
rnaalltrj |o kail it I'arl* Saturday.
' HH—.
IV »ifr of I.. I'. darker of Itrthel
ANDHOMiUGUI** VALLIT ruin
•llrtl UiiltimUl t iniihjf of li»-*rt iIIukw. I
"In- «** a]
i!
"llo* injj «ir i)h* fntrk« f«»r th* »««■«••
tuonth*.
I
irar*.
(i|
i^nl
< au«oii«Utriii uirmtirr of tlir « onjfrrg*tloual I j il tin- ViiilroMofilu \ kllrjr fair at
rallaiahle *
m l
a m.»*t
( (HI, V|i|rt||t» ,»J. .'I tllti JI
• hur\ h
§X'l.laM I iHI % law II 4»»— pi
ami la a (rnt lo** to tlir umimuull)
|U.<
a'.I
I *»«' •
I.I •••!
I|rf liu*^«ml ha* Hit Itm^tht of
It
•
Mwttllx
I
mholr «<>mmunltr in hi* *orv lirrr^***-1 l lloll*.
I II lulrt.i aal-t. rk m
lillilrrti, tint our
Mh- l»-**r« mi
iiii'iil
Uthnifi, l-lk m l>*tk 1.
Thr funrral
Itrolhrr ami Ihrw *l*lrr*.
l»mr». Ja». It |
In
l
it? |r» -t«>a. I rw»..nl.
• a* al tlirir h<>!»»•• "aalunlajr. i-omhn t«i|
fulli it» |«at -|*| |i| tl\
>
|>a«»i>r >-t tlir
ltd I' II
er loutig

[.

• flrrtpMtit

\

*4

la* e«rnlD(

*• *!

*t>

\ daiu ln|

Cloaks. Furs. Shawls.

••

milhliv

k Mlrr,
I*. AMmi, Kll« III** k, I'«r4irrr llniok,
I nil* I lu*<. W ill |l«rk» *n«l < ora |'ru*i,
h*»r (iiiw to ill# ttMiaijr fair from ihl*

oait

hin<l«><w »h"«rf *i»tl i ||«rlv
•
tinv I'n Ui iftrrn«M>a.
»
4)«* !«• tnilkllnf*. I nit
,■
Mimn
ttnlllf of fnill
,•
amber of irm mm> M»«n
l •
l'« ht|>« tlx' )>bp «hkh thr tmri
..
"nlj |>IUr,
U t S»
iimiM

IT

|»n»% Inf.
M'«. Minsk \M«Mt I,,.I * ale tahkH
«t litr«.|«t for iIm- latat'. IAbbott,
Hhllnet Brother*.
|Vt hirr doiir
«'tw
aurk for tin* |«<o|iU» hrre th*

«)*.

K

Ivers & Pond Piano Co.,!!naTsiffii.

»r|wi»irr« ii* il »«»rk putting •»«
%i I O O 9 ll«u.
I. H swau ha* i«rri» nuklic aom*
i-haiHT* In thr ln>itlr inin|«iiKiil of liU
■lor*.
*

flftkfth

John »

«i«|
\m(m«U* TmIiu**, of
tw»» h«»« iUilln| at
M«*«
Iv< Kia't.

I |«

,i

■»» « « H>»m—.
a«a»y »«».Ur mr i.

,|lhr I nU>Q Hot**#

*rr

I,

VMW» M 7
M

| Mr« Ififf Mr*rt»« of <at>-

y

A m*w (runt •till Uryw (I*** U
bring
p«i iMu A. J. CurlU A«m* •l«r».
I.. M Kmerjr U fumuo of lh* «im|>
worfcln* «!*•(>«rtnirut U th# l*Wn»rrr Mill

WlM

T*»ml»y iLiNltp

hv»

f ,

■

PIANOS

<t«M> hri" «Nwl 4 r.«m

h»l*l ti thU >uti«ii Inltutn iHtMiiMtnl
ut iIh* nim not ••trk(n(.

Diuiiuir.

r r>4

•kthkl.
BUCKFIILO.
In rration** to the IntlUtlou of the
KlmMIl P. Atwootl of Ww York,
Utile* of til* I lei he I l.lhrary A*»otUt i«>n, IxMiflii thr Urn* threr-trar-ohl grilling
more than our hundred nrnniii lurmblnl known a« thr I Vr.lval roll. ownr«|
hy
•I the llethel IIoum Turaday rtnlni,
lint.>lhy I nnt. Hlmlbr I'tHI, tlrr of
Catalogue nhowinjf picture* of
llir l.\th Inat., to hmr the ladle* m,! jrn- « rphaa, four-yrar-ol.l rn-ord Jgr milonr Fianoa Mid telling about them
tlmK'n tell how tfx*t earned their dollar, • irr tilruann, J j:l I-J, ami an imn
MA1LK.D FRKK. Our patent 8OFT1
fur the benefit of their library. Alw>ui one hriHlirf to (>|ilui.
Thr celt l« pci*
hundred dollara « u gathered Into their in.uin| ht fontl ni.li." tin* hrat "thrr*HTOI* tare* wrar, making the Piano I
•rwu«ry. Aa thrlr ittmr* mrrr ml In I mrmW In Oxford fount r. I Vice paltl
more durable, atxl »t<>]>|>ing the an*
otrr al|>hali*tU*ally, thr amuaement and
#100.
noting ihmm of prartiiiing.
Hatunlar llth. thrre wn« • family re•part
Uayfr derrick
trimmed 4 lady'a bonnet fur twentv-Ate union at the mlilrnrr of W II. AUm«l.
We take OLD riAXOS in EXoent* ami Mlo Joaale lltllhrook earned K.T. AIw.mmI, w Ifr ami tlauglitrr of New
w!l oa KAMY PAY-.
GHAXGK,
twrnty-iU* rent* by wearing It, Mri. York, tint. M. AIw<nnI, wlfv ami miii of
MKNTS .Mil -.nl Pian<>« ON* AP-1
llerrUk earned nlnetr «*e»»t • by tarloua I'arla.
t.rwmlfalltrr, «on* ami gramlPHOVAL to lm rrlunipil at onr n*
little koba ami then did a lire cent )oll for t-lillilrrn. thtvr |fet)«*mll"ti*.
if n«»t perhervelf, iim| Mvm||n( to the oltl atla(r,
Mra. H. .1. Smith of Moorr'a MIII*. Xrw
|*ti*e f«>r railway fr»
'a |M>anjr u«n| *|uala two mriml,' •!•**
» nte tu.
Mtinfm torr. even Uiough jou live guuu miles my.
llrunawkk, W vUllIng frkml* In Hm kfwtljr
Im<I Iter dollar.
Mlaa lirttr \mea, a 4*14.
gradnatle of Milith I'tdlege atld Ml**ea
The M-lfvt torn ami •uitrrlntrmllug
Kdlth lltllhrook and KIU Haute*, t**t h- M IhmiI ivminlltiT III till' all a|t|»r*l*al of
•r* In the tillage arhool, rom-eh in* the I Ik* tll«lrUl •< Immi| Ih»um>« thr |>a«t arrk.
Idea that the Italian organ grlmlrra made I Ik> la«t ad In thr mm li UM*Hr«| tjuraTilK mWrtkr Hrrrb j »t««•• |*l>llr *«4lr»
•t%t»: or * u>i.
inoin'jr, ai>|)Mivil before our atorea an l li'.n uf r»i it ittjj ill.' ..1.1 "I M«l r t.i MoTl.lnl lluil la Ka* lirrn <Utt «| |> (nu>| l»* tt» I loan*
<>«f1 nf
h<Hj*e« In roatumea, with tainhorlnr an<l trin" ami ai|*i|tllii( tin* "Town ayatrni,M n\hi|||l, m
of l*n»l«W> 1« Ik# I <i«Mr wf mficl,
• Mr
UUvmMIH
t |i I«*l
HpImwUi "I
!.*•» ulor of IW r»
atvonlt-on, i»«*t forgetting tin* ml*, hlev- •ml iioImhIv now Mfiii* aorry for thr
U-.lin.l l»»U..r •ft-l imhimI Um IruM of
riC<N |M|(
«f I.K\ I I
of
Ul«
•hi« monkey, and dlawuraed aweet ntualc,
U bnrlif i»rlfn<l. Tlul Mk» I* (lira
(htagi.
•UMI' H' * ik i ii. ui# »f ro'i'M^v.
nf |W
•H|lraw*l
In
Ihr
•
II
lnkrHol
aixl gathered In teu dollar*. Mra. t urtl*
I Ih* comity fair wai I In- all rngmaalng
In mI I I •mik!) >lnMM<l, l>» flil»f U*»l •« Iter
ImI kdmiM »f Jim* * W rtfM imI^mv «f IW
U* "llrrrl*; W lhMf|uf» r»iitr<u all |<#r«w«i«
ami Mra. Handler from New York,
ileal|.ill of III.- |ta«t WM'k.
iImii mm*I liMtltml HiI4nr,kj
arwpjr lu lrl^il
II* r»VsU of Mlhl i|rrr«««l
n*U
I* ■sMMmI IkfW Wrci* mitl
boardera at the Klua, rm tnl a tent and
Thr »i»rn factory clowl canning ojtrr*- .if Ihl*
ItnMK-IUIr |«| will, »•»•! IIhmv «ll<l ht«« M/
II* (..ft | Vm> • r«4, «
In
•lirli
iKr
N*«*l>*|-»r
adtertlaed to «hoa the grrwtrat wonder tloM KrkUr morning.
rtklkll IImi uiw
ilnumU
Ihmiw
Iti
In l*art«, In «al I I .mnli.lM Ihrt W4f
< tHI.MMI utl.KI.lt
In the wttrld Inalde, ad mlaa Ion Avrivnla,
M
IVrvhalof \uhurn. wa« III town primal llll ••'irl uf U<n|«r«ri
toft. U> MH<
W HrM al IK#
and t-ommlttrd four dollara to tlr treaaKoimiiii the >1 Hpi|m*U; «(
I'tnUwi.Miil
TWtday.
TilK
mlitrrllrr
iivl
Krrrbjr fiu» |>«i»ttr Mlr«
<i>l wit. *i kIm *VWk In Hi* tmnww,
urrr.
In*lde Ihr tent U|MMt a table d«vi>>
IH*I hr lu< lor* <11117 •f|»>tHtr»l hi Ihr l| .» .r»
CAST SUMNER.
i» ImpI ikrmw. an I ..!.»»»t If ll»r «• rau«#
r»led «*ltIt evergreen and flowera, lay a
i.lr
F
f.»r (Imp »..«inl. ..f M*f..r.|
ltrl<r
l.l.illi.i; \ WII »nN. Mtr
IV innnI)- fair ha* limken the rvcori
«» I
»»*uhm-I IS* IihH of I.ill..f of lb*
••I Inanhrary < iHtrl, «Mfiicl I
looking gla«a wt»U h dlacmrred to |ou, f..r wrathrr.
Hut l«"-k out nrit wr» V at
of
ratal#
I
Hi
|l W l«,
II
IklfMnf l-IIM
aa you looked u|«»n It, vouraelf.
AnothI.I llllt Ul# of I'ortrr
thr l anion fair I* to iiMat off.

—

■

b ©ompowrd of puro »nrl wholoaotno
inniv<t»cnt«, ana in tho most rvliubla
in ti.. : .rk t f r COUUlUL
-Oc &. "Set*

Totiuyly

DQUlftyfl/'tTll

t't'MK
WRAH II'MI*.
run mi-*.
M I IKI.I.I I,
WIATII A.
I.I KKAttU.

MITCHELL'S
■

BELLADONNA
PLASTERS

«.! •
./♦.»
IVf«U. tl

|i«kP"U I

POULTRY I
Plymouth

Pure Bred Birred
I'ar

Mli at

•

Rocks.

Marsala.

Ikal IWjr mar aiiiawtlal'Maltl ■mi1|>iI«WI'I
al I'arl*. la al<l 1 ouM» on IW iklnl Tur«lar of
lk| Uf ll,al Iw'rlirl Ir IW fiinimw, ak'l tlma
auw If a*| IW; kata. *tj IW mm iImwM
ix4 la illuaal.
I.A. H I I »I »\ Ju lfr
III l> H h, lk<uirr
4 Iruaruyy allnl
i\r*»HI». a« -Al a I mirt uf I'mlalo krWI al
I'arl*, willtla an l fur IW ( uaatr of o«foH,
A l». 1*1.,
oa |W Iklrl Tue»U» uf V|4
I A I.M.I A
IHHtll, m\.Um uf Ama f.
'Wran11. Itatln* i.rr
Ilorr, law »f
aklnl Wr |vltl|on for aa alk.a aiur uul of |W I'rr
diuI 1-4*1* uf *al'l 'Iwmr I
• »«|.» hi H. Tl»al *al-l |*lllluwr |1i« k4lr» of
all |»r«.rn lakrolnl IWrrln, l>j
IW uw
a rafi of thl* urWr Ikrrr «rrl« *<*r
• r**l»rli In IW mfonl Km., ral. a arw*pa|wr
Ilial IW> may
|if1M»lal I'arl*. la *akll ountr,
W WH*» al I'arl*.
4|>rrar al a l*n>lalr 1'imrt lu
«illila a* l fur aakl « oaalr, ua IW Iklrl
a»i| it alM H'rUk la IW
I ...... I •>.
forraoua. an-1 »k>rw ra«*r, It m; IWjr kata,
af ala*l IW M«r.

•

faMbklaf

«r

m«

»t-« k

fwlurrlt.

—

war*l f»r albivaiM*
•inuiD, Ttal a«t>l

liMrlla« (!«• Mk« l»>
•>( Ihlt
p«ra»a« laUr»»«-l. I<r raaalag a rufj
»rbr lu ha Mliiuiml Ihrw waaka aitrraalralr la
>i Pan., IUI (to;
Ik-m.rral.
Ika
|.rn.t-l
nirniKL, mk.
ma» a|>|war al a t'oart of I'mtxU lu ha IwU al
I'arK la «al I louMr. i»a IW Iklnl TmaU;
fumnKi, Mai
«■ 1 art! al alar arkark la Ua
NOTICE or HALE*
•Iww
rmmaa. If aajr Ik*; ka«a, why Ika nai
friMM Ihf llo«wr»l>W
l'ur*»«nl ill •
•kuail M la ilWaal.
I
of
u«Mf
t
o%f«r.|.
Um>
fur
«>f
rr»i«lr.
J»ln
UKtllUiR A. W1LAOV, J»lgr
of
•hall wll M jnibltr au< ll<>n. <>a IW f*l -U)
A iraa royy —aha* II. C. HAVIH, wglikf
(IrloWr. A. II 1*1, lll*l aVIirk I* IW fumux,
bk
k
«
mUI«
U bit «tor» In l |4»ii. all IW r»al
al
IHiMt. Hr»4>. I*if <>( **1-1 I (4>«, u***I a< OKFOMH. aa —At a I wart »f I'Mak, lahl
a»l • tluatol In tall I |*.a
I'arl*. atlkla aa>t far Ika l«wl)r uI <Kt«rl,
tl<r IIhm of M*
A. II. 1*1
A. II 1*1.
uD Ika thirl Turala; af Vrt
(NUol U.I. »l .la» of
CIlAKLM CIlAafc, Kimbr,
I hi Ika |«rini.ia af fraarl# h Turll, Tnwtra
of Ika tm«l MUlf ua<lar Ika la*l WIU aal Traia
Uu »f llrtkal. la tab!
Al a I Otfl •( rwlaif Iwll al aiaal of llaanali t.kafrllrr.
OX mil), M
ilifta«t'l, imylkf fur IWaaa |u call aa l
I'art*. wtUUa wl fur IW CmM; «f oifort, o« I Mkl|r,
rrrtala rral r.u«» • IIaal*I la aahl Ik ika I
1*1.
of
VM
A.
I>
man;
IW Ihlnl Twala*
um flla la Ika
on IW
aa l fullr •Irarr1l««l la hi.
t. F, IK-I T. II. w. Krlaa, klNHluri
I
I'rwhaJa ..»«» al aa alia*l«fhia< afcr »f riiW
UU> wf II. 'i
nUU "( V>Um».Hi M
laiaiU I ]m
la
la
Ika
•k»llara
pruranl*
la «•*■!tuMyhailu ininml IMr fcMillpI
of aaM lr»»l fuial
a>l ml nl«< ration of lb miln of mM lha laarll af Ika l»a#0rtar;

J. Q. QEHRINQ,

H||iUlli,TlMU»Ml<lltl«r*in|1nMI>« lo

•II prrauM lnlrrr»U-l, l.r ia«t*liiff a mpj of Ikla
orlrr lo l« |.ul>ll«W.I iViw iwli inrwilwl)
laUwmforl imarni. prtatol M Part*, that
I
wf I'mMt lo |» art-1
IW; m; irpwr al a «mrt
wf
al Part*. la m!>I IMMr, mi IW Ulnl Tu««.la)

bim!
(let. Mil. al alM o'rlirk It IW fom»>oa.
•haw mm, || aaf iWy ka««, why Um hw
l«
alliwil.
ateaM m«

UknMiR A. WILHO*. J»lf«.
Almiiw aai< -I I.e. HAVI*.

loth*, lUtlford <'or«l« ami Ki Inch Vrjtt at II 1*1 cU.

<

In Wool Dress Goods
inch l»rr»a good* at i.*» eta. :t* in, h *n<l 10 in. li
Wr .hall «*mll • |«vl»l attention to
ci ,,, ....
ct«.. >»; |.j rt.
at V» t-ta. ami the frrat tirHv »r luv« at ?.» «•.,
'•
'°l,,w

!ir * MMHta&.£!.'«t"'"'

CLOAK DEPARTMENT!
mlarffrtl thU hu*lnr«« to RNta'h that w luvr lirru ui.lijf.il to fit a room
Tliia ifltM Cu*tomrr« a (irtlrr ifiaiitf to |.«.k at ir*rii»iit«
p,
rMB)
#| Jf
*
$7JO,
We hatr u«m..| garment* at *4.*, *1.00.
A large yarfaty from |lo.t» to fB.00.
Wr have a trriiirfnioii* atnrk of SluwW an.| I'ntlrrltaniH'U. It will Mr vou to
(imr • long dlitiiMT ioirtni.
Wr have

<*«|(p«'Ulljr

for thrni.

*

• II

—

fr-HiM «>f
4MM»I for atk.wahr*

m || |.rr|*rm| for Fall l(ii>lur««
hUtory of our Ann Iwvr «•
»r h»\r rular£f,| iHir «to«-k m w*>
tinUf. K no Mir nt«| by iMi«l»r.« of t
•mi (Itr v<>ti Dm- lariat aa«ortni«*ot <»f |»rjr an I K*m-jrroo<l« ln(l|(intl< ouuty. At
llir miih- lint** »r try to «-ro<a,| «lown |>rWv« Mlrtlng that it liu-rra«r«tra<trrii.Hixh
« liiu*
!•» |N»y lit. HV Imv* UwMiMml*of ]rini« u( i•«m »|» |'|(|\TH \|"» CW.

N>»rr lii llw

«•

i.Knlti.K VW||/w»V J*\f.
Alrwmff-aUni -II C. lUVIn, Krfl4rr

I will <«l| la
••
Al a < «>urt af I'ruUtf Ml tl
ToMUruiM
fart*. <mi 1W I Mr I Twwltjr of V|4, l«|.
friaatr* mxl la
<|U»UUm In *aM. Um year »M
« II \ It I » -» li Okisv tiMlhUnlur ua Um
rkut««
• •uar-Uaa
lii«*lli| Ubl* mwoa, Alw alwat Ih
r~lalr ■■( rnurU I.. Marl ml—
«»krr»l. aklrk I lull la I tatvw* f W»rl, %!»•**•'. War»l a»'l Knw4
yaaaf I'U'lrt* ai.t
K.
wf
»U.ra
Mtnl, laU
I M arl. aala»r rkllilit*
buaaa.
riroM llan* Ikf raparNy of my viator
af lllraai. la tall (ovaly, karlnf |>r*«vaW>l
Hrahma
iml
U|M
A Uu • fr« Para
•at'I li.U«Ulr'. ar»unl .»f (WPlUartlji «( *al-1
f

OPENING !

Mkinilli, Tkal Ihr aal I t-lill i.rr tlx Milt
la all (irra«»a« In lira*—1.1<> < aa«la« aa iMrM
af fcla |aOrtaa. wltk Ikla anlrr Iktma. in la
Ikrra warfca
aaalral; in Ika <>«
furl luiiaral. a arwa+iapvr j.ilnu-1 al farta. la
aakl (•Hialy, Ikal ikry ma; aptawr at • I'rulak
I «M»rt la la IwM al Pari*, ihi lha tklnl Twa*la\
ml lirt tail, al alaa uVlurk la Ika farraiaa.
aaH akww raaaa. If aa* Ikar kara, wkr ika mm
akwakl mmt la (natal.

[•nl.l1«kal

A Iraa cay y

Ja-lja.
UBoftliR A. WIlJHlIT
J-—
-||. Q DAVIk.

Smiley Bros.,
Ntrwar, Nalot.

New litre, 1ST Mala llrttl,

TRY THE HERBAL RESTORATIVE. TRY THE HERBAL RESTORATIVE.
TNR uWlllvr hrrrtif |1tw p«l<ltr kn(lr«
thai tM kM Ian -Inly i^|n4M*l I•» Ikr ItaMr
al.to Ju l** >.» l*n.l«lr f..r ll.* » ...ml. »f iiifi.nl
*f
\ I'i.ini-if»i..i
I Um traM «r
»••«.
•" I
t

»

•! «|t

<

I

IUVIII AI»AM<M»N. lata of llrthrl,
la «al<l I uuatjr, ■U-.Fa.r I. I.jr gltla* »-•» I a« llM
law 'llrrrt», kr Uirrwfiirv wwiiti All |»r*>a»
ln.UI<U>l Wi Um Hdt »f **t-l iWmwI tu aialr
hMWlUto farMtrai. aa-l Umm «Im Uir aar
'1naa»i4» UwraiHi u •ahlMI Um mm l» A. t.
Ilrrrt. k hU uril m aU.*Mr la Ul* Ma4r ..r (•
liAVIIir. AIIANMI*, A<lar.
Aa*.

l».l*l

teach cum*

inrrrrrre.

ll A—<rUII"» Will W IwM M kritr fklU, >>1
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